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THE PROGRESSIVE LITERATURE AGENCY
(Establlshed 1878).

J. J. MORSE, IJIPORTERAND DEALRR,
16, STANLEY STREET, FAIRFIELD, LIVERPOOL,
Supplies all the StandlLrrl works of Colhy and Rich (sole agency),
Bostoll, John C. Bundy, Chicago, U.S.A., and other American finns,
upon Spiritunlil!m, Theosophy, Occultism, Mesmerism, Mental Science,
&c., &c. New catalogues now ready. TERMS, CASH WITH ORDRR.
SPECIAL OFFERS.
Practical Occultism: A conrse of Lectures through J ..J.
MORSE, with n preface by William Emmette Coleman.
Cloth,
12rno, pp. 159, 2/6. Postage 2~d.

Psychic Science:

Studies in the Outlying Fields of, by

PRIOE ONE PENNY.

===========

THE FAITHS, FACTS, AND' FRAUDS
OF RELICIOUS HISTORY.
A F~:w ONLY of the TgNTH TIIOU!UND of this IIRtollll,lillg ren'lllt.i JII, by
EmcA HARDINm: RnITT";N, are nolV left. Post free, price 3R.

NINETEENTH CENTURY MIRACLES;
OR,

SPIRITS AND THEIR WORK IN EVERY OOUNTRY
OF THE EARTH.
A fow copies only remaining. No more eclitiollR will be puhlished
IlluRtratcd, fis.; lion-illustrated, 4El., post free.
To be had of Dr. BnITTgN, The Lindens, Humphrey Street, Cheetham,
~[lIncheliter.
Apply oarly.

IIUDSlJN TU1'TLK The leading subjects treated Rre as follow/<:
Matter Life, Mind, Spirit-Scientific Methods of the Study of
Man anll its Resultl!-What is the Seusitive Stnte of Mesmerislll,
Hypnoti~m, Somnambulism, Clairvoyance-Thought Trnn~fpr!'IlCIl
Persuual Experience-Intelligence frum the Sphere ()f Light. La,le&t
EULIS: THE THIRD REVEL A.TION OF SOUL AND
lV01·k. Price 5/6 post free.
SEX.-A work containing many secl'et lind innm· doctrines uf the RosiLife and Labour in the Spirit-world: By Membet"S of crllciaos. 10 it and by it both man and woman have 1I0t merely the roa(l
t.he Spirit-Bnnrl of Miss M. T. Hhelho.me,·, Medium of the" Blloncr
to enormous power, mcntal and in(lividual, but the grand energy of
of Light" Public Free Circlo. An edition embellished with eight
effecting wished·ful· changt>B in othel'lI, prulongation of life, nlHl rendering
illustl'l\tiolls I·epre:ienting ~cenes in Spirit.Life. The titles of the
cxiRtence a road to perpetual joy. Price 10/6.
iIIustratiolls, which are very 1;1I~gestive of the IIcenes portmyell,
LOVE, WOMAN, MARRIAGE.-The Womllu's Book. Price 10/6.
llI'e all follow:! :-At Home ill the Summer-Land-Lit.tle Gp.orge
PRE·ADAMITE MAN.-8howing the md&tence of the Human
, _,~Jllli!..bi!LSpi!it-~other-Luc'y Aiken and het" Kind MinistratiooB-,
'
Ra.ce upon this l!:nrth 100,000 years ago. Pl"ice 8/6.
'
Beulah, a' SPii'if~i;j8iona~~-Uiili1l'(l~r-s~tl'it!lr-,·W1r!tt· we ~W'- -- "ifttl;e81t:":"hTB''O:·~1mOLrtf:-M·iD., 210; ':&nCroft,.Stre8t,~Tolfldo,.obio,. ... ................
we shaH Heap-Fanny DaVIS Under Spllit Contrul-Llttle Dertlc.
IT,S.A. ; 01' Engliijh Agenb, J. J. MORS~:, 16, Stanley Htreet, I.<'airfield,
"For Mammn" --An ,Excllr!lion to Sunny IRlano. Cloth, PURt
Lh'erpool, England.
6/6,
~~~~~--~-=~~--------~--~---- ~-----------Thefree,
Mesmerists'
Manual. 'rhe story of Mesmer and his Third
Children's Edition, cruwn 8\'0. boardEl, !)d.; by post, lId.

WORKS

BY P. B.

RANDOLPH.

-

Disciples retold. The Phenomena, Practice, anel Curativo Pruperties, &c., uf M eSlllerisUl, by JUHN S. ROBERTS. Crown 8vo, 131)
pp. Price 1/-, per post 1/1~.
Heaven Revised: A narrative of Personal Experiollcel';
after the chalJge called Death, by Mrs. E. B. DUFFEY. This Illlrrative, confined exclusively to incidents occurring in the spheres uf
8!>irit-life, is one of the most fascinatin~ and instructive pl'Oductions ever issued from the spiritualistic press. Ten chR.pter~,
101 pp. Post free One Shilling.
NOW READY.
Hints to Inquirers into Spiritualism, with rules for tho
formation of ~J)irit Circles, by J. J. MonsE. It givcs an exhaustivc
list of books upon the subject. A practic,al and,usefull'eferoncr.
Fifty pages, post f,·eo, 2d.
.
IN THE PRESS.

Wilbram's Wealth, or the Ooming Democracy: By
.J; J. l\1onSK. All English editiun of Mr. Morse's wunderfully sUc'
cessful serial, issued in the BaIlIUI' of Light, of Boston, U.S.A. It
embodies Love, Philusophy, and Hucial Economics, and deals in all
attractive lind educatiunal forrn with the ill'l~8S1llg lluestionH of the
dllY, all afrecting Capital and Labuul'. It alHo presellt~,l\IallY gmphh:
picturcs of lifu ,in England and the United Statel!. Paper cover8,
Price 1/-, postnge, ad.
•

Direct o.s above. P.O.O. on Liyerpool (l<'airfield).
Gfi'" Hubber Stamps for Societiell and Lyceums nt low rates.

THE FOWLER INSTITUTE.

__
The Engll'sh .Lyceum Manual'.

For tho use of Progrelisive Lyceumfl connected with EngliRh Spiritualillts' Societies, compiled fl'lIlI1 vaJ'i()ul! AourCIlS by EMMA lL\IlDINOB
BRITTEN, ALJo"ItED KITSON, aud H. A. KERSKY. CUlJtainEl Programme for
Lyceum Session, dlOicc Silver /IIlC1 Goldcn Chain RocitntionR, Musical
ItenclillgEl, Lyceum Songs, &c. Carefully adapted for prnotical use by
all in the Lyceum.
I:1JT Special Terms to Lyceums.
Published by H. A. KERSEY, 3, RIGa MARKET, NEwc.\sTI.E.ON-'rTNP..
Domy 8\'u.

l'rice

~<1.,

by

po~t, 2~d.

Is Spiritualism Lawful and Right?
By H. B. BRI'l"!'AN, M.D .

Spirih,mlistil should purchaso cupie.; IIIHI place ill tho hand!! of
illlillirers, ns tltiij is a UlUSt l'"werfullLlHI eloljlleut viodic~Lti()1l of Sl'iri·
t.IIILIiHDl, nud 0. full 'and complete auswol' to thl) attlll'kli of Orlllolll)xy.
10'01' Salo 'by
II. A. KERSEY, 3, BIGG MAHKgT, NEWCASTLI~·ON-'rYNK

MESMERISM, MACNETISM, '" MA88ACE •
A Demy avo. Pamphlet. bound In Limp Oloth.
Oomprfslng Hi2 pages. price 2s. 6d., beautifully illustrated, containing
full concise Instructions In

MESMERISM, MASSAOE, AND CURATIVE MAONETISM.
By D. YOUNGER,

For the Study and Development of Human Nature.

PROFESSOR OP MESMBRISM, BOTANY. AND MASSAGE.

President :-Prof. L. N. FOWLER.
The above Is the first portion of 0. larger and more comprehensive
1V0rk, now ready, entitled, The Magnetic and Botanic Famtly
/f'ee /or N e1JtlJe1·.~1til}' 21.~. pel' annum (in (uh'allce).
Physician and Practice of Na~ural1¥Ie~cine,_ a Demy 8vo: vol.
'l'hilS Fee illclllc1cH tllCl Phrenological l\fngllzine fUI" Olle Yeal·, Adllli",
'If 634 puges price, 8s. 6d., iuelud'l1~ pJam dlagu~~ls, of all ordIDary
"i"l1 til i\1use",lIJ, Lihrary" \reekly LecLu)'u in the Lcc~ul'e ,HUUIII," tI.,'
disease'! and how tw treat tluiru by Ro.fe ~u'banic re!ll.edlell an~ M:agn~~iam. ,
/If Circuilltillg,ann ttui'el'ellce·Librllriell, allli Half Fcc!! ~o all OlaHlll:s ill
\ Iso careful directions fur the ,prel'arutJlou ()f varIOus Botamc· medICmel,l,
1'1. y;!icIII Cuhul'e, Phrellulogy, tltc.
:.inctures, oils, liuimeut&, anlveH, p~wders, pills, pouJtic;~~, bath», toilet
, l '('rfificllte!:l nnd 'Diplomlls granted:
..
,
, reqUisites, and other sanitary apphunces. Also a desc'·lption of .the
,\ II lette,·s and il/qui/·ies to be arl'JI:e,~8ed, Miss FOWLER, .J, Imperiul
I ledicinal properties 01 nIl tIle herns used.
To be had of the Sub-Editor
,lluiJdings, LlHlgate Cil'eu~, Londun, l~ C.
'" ' '
this paper, and ,~Jl Booksellers. fublished by 11':. W., ALLEN, 4, A,ve
}to.rla Lane, Loodon.
"",-Noticc tu' Book BlIyqrs Evel·ywh~re.
,
, '
M". YOUNGER, may he cunsuJ~ed by appointment At 20, "NEW
W. H. ItO J3IN::;U N, Book M\ll'ket, N ~,,·cll.fitle·oll.'l'y lie,' cOIIRtau.tly
uXFORD STHEET, LONDON, W. ()
''l'htl Cltrlctt!8liculitidence UJ.-Y
getting rare lIod scarce ~"ok" uf every dUHcriptioll. Spccial,aUeQtJUIi
oe relied u pun.
. gi vento 'l}rogresl!ivo Li teratlll·e. InC] uiries prom Ji,tJy n'u!!wel'Qd.
,
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PL'ATFORM

GUIDE.

SUNDAY, JUNE 1, 1890.
Accrington.-26, China St., Lyceum, 10·80; 2·80 and 6·80: Mrs. Best.
A"hingeon.-New Hall, a.t 6 p.m.
Bacup.-Meeting Room, Princess Street, 2·80 and 6·80: Miss Gartside.
Barrow·in.Puffless.-8:1., Oavendlsh St., lit 6·80.
Batley Q"'N'.-Town SIl., Lyceum, 10 and 2; at 6·30: Mrs. Cra.ven.
Batley.-WeUlngilon St., at 2·80 and 6: Mr. H. Crossley.
Beuton.-Oonservative Olub, Town St., at 2·80 and 6: Mr. Armitage.
Belpet'.-JublIee Hall, at 10, 2, Lyceum; 10·30 and !i·30: Loc,,1.
Bingley.-WeUington Street, 2·30 and 6: Mrs. Clough.
Birkenhead.-144, Price St., at 6·30., Thurllday, at 7·30. '
Bi1·mingham....,.Oozells Street Board, School, ,at 6·30. '
Smethwick.-43, Hume Street, at 6·30. Wednesday, at ~.
Bi8hop Auckland.-Teniperance Hall, Gurney Villa, at 2·30 and 6.
Blackburn.-Old Grammar School (opposite St. Peter's Ohurch), at
9~SO, Lyceum; 2·30 and 6·30: Mr. Rowling.
Bolton.-Bridgeman Street Baths, at 2·30 and 6·30.
BradfOt'd.-Walton St.,' Hall Lane, Wakefield Rd., at 2·80 and 6: Mr.
Campion.
Otley Road, at 2·30 and 6: Mrs. Whiteley and Mrs. JackRon.
Little Horton Lalle, 1, Spicer St., 2·30 and 6: Mr. Bloomfield.
Milton Rooms, Westgate, at 10, Lyceum; 2·30, 6: Mrs. Wilde.
St. James's Ohurch, Lower Ernest St. (off Diamond St.), Lycenm,
at 10 ; at 2·80 and 6·80: Mrs. Midgley.
Ripley Street, Manchester Road, at 11, 2.30, and 6·80. Tues·
day, at 8.
Bankfoot.-Bentley's Yard, at 10·30, Circle; at 2·80 and 6: Mrs.
Bentley. Saturday, Healing, at 7.
Birk Street, Leedll Road, at 2·30 and 6.
Bowling.-Harker Street, at 10.80, 2.30, and 6: Mrl'l. Mercer.
Wednesday, at 7·30.
Norton Gate, Manchester Rd., at 2·30 and 6: Mrs. Bennison,
and on Tuesday, at 8.
Brighou"e.-Oddfellows' Hall, Lyceum,10.15; 2.30, and 6.
Bur'7lley.-Hll.mmerton St., Lyctium, 9·30; 2.30,6·30: MI'. J. S. Schutt.
Nurth Street, at 2·30 and 6: Mrs. 'Yallis.
Trafalgar Street, 2·30 and 6·30.
102, Padiham Rd., Developing Circles, Mondays, Thursdays, 7·30.
Bur.lem.-Colman's Rooms, Market, 2·45 and 6·80.
Byker.-Back Wilfred Street, at 6.ISO.
Churwell.-Low Fold, at 2·30 and 6 : Mrs. Jarvis.
aleckheaton.-Oddfellows· Hall, Lyceum, at 9·80 j 2·80 and 6.
Oolne~-(Jloth Hall, Lyceum, at 10; 2·80 and 6·80:' Mr. Wilson.
OOtDfn,.-Asquith Buildings, at 2·80 and 6.
Danoen.-Ohurch Bank St., Lyceum, at 9·80; at 11, Oircle; 2.80, 6·80.
Mrs. J. M. Smith (Anniversary).
Denlwlme.-6, Blue Hill, at 2·80 Bnd 6 : Mr. and Mrs. Hargrea\·eR.
De'llJabury.-Vulcan Rd., 2·80 and 6.
Eccluhill.--Old Baptist Ohapel, at 2·80 and 6·30: Mr. Parker.
Euter.-Longbrook St. Chapel, 2·45 and 6·46.
PelUng.-Park Road, at 6-80.
Poleahdl.-Edgewick, at 10.30, Lycenm ; at 6·80.
GatesMad.-13, North Tyne St., Sunderland Rd., 6-80. Thursday, 7·30.
alQ,yow.-Bllnnockburn Hall, 36, Main St., 11·aO, 6·30. Thurt!liay,8.
HaJ,ifa#>.- Windiug Rd., 2·30 aud 6: Mr. G. Smith, and on Monday,
at 7·30.
HcuweU La.m.-At Mr. Shields,' at 6·::$0.
Beckmondtoike.-ASI!6mbly Room, Thomas Street, at 10, 2·80, and 6.
Thursdays, at 7·80.
Cemetery Rd., Lyceum, at 10; at 2·30 and 6. Thursday, nil 7·30,
Members' Circle.
Betton.-At Mr. J. Livingstone's, Hetton Downs, at 7: Local.
liegwood.-Argyle .BuUdID~s, Market St., 2·30 and 6·15.
Btutderllfi£ld.-Brook Street, at ~·ao aud 6·30.
Institute, 8, John St" off Buxton Rd., 2-30'nnd 6: Mr. B. l'lant.
ldfe,-2, Back ~ane, Lyceum, at 2.30 and Ii: Mr. J. W. Thresh.
Jarrow.-Mechanics' HaU, at 6·30: Mr. W. C. Robson.
Keighley.-Lyueum, Eallt Parade, 2·ISO and tI: Mrs. Husse!.
,
A88embly Room, Brunswick St., at :,I·ISO and Ii: Mrs. Murgntl'OY(l.
LanctUter.-Atb.enmum, St. Leonard's Gate, at 10.30, Lyceum; at li!·;j0
and 6.80.
Leedl.-Psychological Hall, Grove Houlle Lane, back of Brunswick
Terra.ce, 2·80 and 6·30 : Mrs. Wilkinson, and on Monday.
Institute, 28, Oookridge St., 2·aO, 6·ISU: Mr. Newton.
Uicuter.-Bilver St., 2.80, Lyceum i at 10·45 a.nd d·ao.
Leigh. -Newton Streell, at 2 ·3U and 6.
Litle'1'oot.-Daulby Hall, DA.lllby Stl., London Rd., Lyceum, an 2·30 i nt
11 and d·80: Mr. Tetlow.
Loodon-Oamberwell Rd., 102 -At 7. Wednesdays, at 8·30.
Oanning Toton.-2, Bradley St., Becton Road, at 7: Mr., Hopcroft.
Tuesday; at 7 ·30, Seunce. '
'
Olapham. Junction.-295, Lavender Hill. No meeting.
Forue Hill.-23, Devonshire Road, at 7: Mrs. Spring. Thursdays,
at 8, S6ance.
lslinuton.-Wellington Hall, Upper St., at 7.
lslington.-19, Prebend Street, at 7, Seance, Mr. Webster.
Kentish Town Rd.-Mr. Warren's, 24li. Dawn of Day, Social,
at 7·30. Thursdays, 8, Open Oircle, Mrs. O. Spring.
King's a,·os8.-Clnremont Hall, Penton Strecil, Penton ville Homl:
at J 0·40, Mr. Sells, "Liberty"; ut 6·45, Mr. McKeu>'.ic and
Mr. S. T. Uodger. Clairvoyance by Mr. J. Hopcroft. Solo
by Mrs. Wilt~hire.
King's Vl'os8.--,46, Caledonian Rd. (entranco sido door). Saturday,
at 8, l:3Cance, Mrs. C. Spring, medium.
Marylebone.-24, Harcourt :.it., Messrs. Willie and Harry Towns, at
11, doors closed at 11·30 j at 3,. Lyceum; at 7, Mrs. Tread:
well, trnncc. ThurlldilY, at 8 prompt, MTI:l. Hllwkins. Slctur·
day, at 8 prompll; ~eance, Mr. Hopcroft. 'l!'riday, 6 to 8, Hale
of literature.
'
'
Mile End.-A8s~mbly Rooms, Beaumont St.,' nt 7.
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Notting Hill.-124, Porto bello Road: Tuesdays, at 8, Mr. Towns.
Peckllam.-Chepstow Hall, I, High Street, at 11·15, Mr. McKenzie;
Lyceum, at 3; at 6·30, Rev. Maurice Davies, M.A.;
~embers' Circle, at 8·30.
Peckham.-Winchester Hall, 33, High Street, at 11, Mr. Veitch;
at 7, Rev. Dr. Young.
ShepheTds' Bush.-14, Orchard Rd., at 7, Mr. and Mrs. Mason.
Tuesllay, at 8·80, Mrs. Wilkins.
Stamfo1'd llill.-J 81, ~tamford CottagE's, The Crescent,· at Mrs.
Jones'. Mondays at 8. Visitors welcome.
8re.pM!I.-Mrb. AYtiu', 46, J Ilblle!l Street, at 7. Tuesday, at 8.
Stratford.-Workman'8 Hall, West Ham Lane, E., at 7: Lyceum
at 3.
Longton.-44, OhurQh St., at 11 and 6·30. .
,
, Maccleifield.-Oumberland Street, Lyceum, at 10.30; at 2·80 and 6·30.
M. nchuter.-Tewperance Hbll, Tipping Streell, Lyceum; ,at 2·45, 6·30 :
Mrs. Taylor.
, Oollyhurst Road, at 2·30 and 6·80.
Mt@orough.-Ridgills' Rooms, at 2~aO and 6.
Middlabroug".-Spiritual Hall, Newport Road, Lyceum, at 2 ; at 10·45
and 6·30: Mr. R. Grice.
Gran-yille Rooms, Newport Road, at 10·30 and 6·30.
MOt'ley.-Mlssion Room, Ohurch St., at 2·30 und 6.
NelIon.-Spiritual Rooms, Leeds Rd., 2·30 and 6·30 : 1rII'. Hepworth.
Newca.stle.on.Tyne.-20, Nelson St., at 2.15, Lyceum; at 6·30: Alderman
,
Barkas.
North 8hieldll.-6, Oamden St., 'Lyceum, at 2·30; 6·30 : Mr. J. J. ]\[orse.
41, Borough Rd., at 6·30: Mrs. H. Davillon.
Northamptfm.-Oddfellows' Hall, Newland, 2·30, 6·30: Mr. U. W.
Goddard.
Nottingham.-Morley Hall, Shakespeare Street, Lyceum, at 2·30 i at
10·46 and tI·30: Mrs. Barnes.
Oldham..-Temple, off Union St., Lyceum, at 9·45 and 2; at 2·30 and
6·30: Local speakers.
Duukwurth'H Assembly Hooll1s, Ascrofb Street (off Clegg 8trecb),
Lyceum at 9,45 and 2; nt 3 and 6·30: Mrs. C/'ossley.
OpenaMJlO.-Mechanics',. Pottery Lane, Lyceum, at 9·16 and 2; at
10·30 and 6·30: Mr. W. Johnson.
Parkgate.-Bear Tree Rd., at 10·80, Lyceum; at 2·30 and 6, MI'.
S. Featherstone.
Pendleton.-Cobden St. (close to the Oo.op. Hall), Lyceum, nt 9·30 and
1·30 i at 2·45 and 6·30 : M,·s. Green.
Ra1Oten8tall.-l'0.80, Lyceum; 2-30 and 6.
Rochdale.-Regenll Hall, nt 2·30 and 6. W tldnesday, all 7.30, Public
Circles.
Michael St., at 3 and 6.30. Tuesday, nt 7.45, Circle.
8alford.-Spiritual Temple, Southport Street, Cross Lane, Lyceum, at
10-15 and 2 j 3 and 6·30. Wednesday, 7 ·45.
Saltaah..-Mr. Willlacroft'lI, 24, Fore Street, at d·30.
Scholu.-Tabernacle, Silver St., 2·30 and 6.
8heffield.-Oocoa House, 175, Pond Street, nt 7.
Oentral Board School, Orchard Lane, at 2·80 and 6·30.
Shipley.-Liberal Club, 2·30 and 6.
Sketm.a.nthorpe.-Board School, 2·30 and 6.
SlaithlOlIite.-Laith Lane, 2·30 and 6.
South. Sh.ielda.-19, Oambridge St., Lyceum, at 2.30; 11 and 6: Mr.
J. G. Grey. Wed., at 7·30. Developing on Fridays, 7·30.
Sowerby Bridge.-Hollins Lane, Lyceum, at 10·30 and 2·15; at 6·30.
Station Town.-14, Acclom Stlreet, at 2 and 6.
Stockport.-Hall, 26, Wellington Rond, South, at 2·30 and 6·30;
Monday, at 7·30.
Stockton.-21, Dovecot Street, at 6·30.
StonehoU8e.-Corpus Christi Ohapel, Union Place, at 11 and 6·80.
SU7lderland.-Oentre House, High St., W., 10·30, Oommittee; at 2·30,
Lyceum; at 6·30.
Monkwearmouth.-3, Ravensworth Terrace, at 6.
Todm01·den.-Sobriety Hall, at 6.
'
'1'Ut~tall.-13, ltatlhuune Street, at 6·30.
Tync Dock.-Exchange Buildings, 11; 2·30, Lyceum; nt 6, M,'.
G. Wilsun.
Wal8aU.-Exchu.ngti Rooms, High St., Lyceum, at 10; all 2·30 and 6·30.
We"thoughton:-Wingates,' Lyceum, at 10·30; at 2·30 and 6·80, no
servICe.
Wut Pdton.-Uo.(;peramve Hall, Lyceum, all 10·30 ; at 2 and 6·30.
We8t Vale.-Grtieu Lane, at 2·30 and 6.
Whitworth.-lWform Olub, Spring Uotltages. 2·30 and 6.
Wib3~.-HBrdy St., at 2·3U and 6 : Mr. ~Hlller.
Witlington.-Albert Hall, at 6·30.
Witlbech.-Locture RooID"PubJic Hall, at 10·30 and 6·45: Mrs. Yeelell.
Woodhousc.-Talbot Buildings, Station Road, all 6·30.
Ycadvn.-TolVn Sino, at 2·30 and 6.
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MRS. RILEY,

HERBALIST AND CLAIRVOYANT,
108, LEGRAMS LANB, BRADFORD.

Describes Bnd Treats every variety of Disease.

MRS. RILEY'S TISSUE LOTION
For Sprains, Slliff Joints, Hheumatic Pains, &c.

MRS. RILEY'S PILLS
For Indigestion, and all kinds of Stomach Complaints, Worms,
Headache, &c.

MRS. RILEY'S HERBAL MEDICINES
For all kinds of Bronchinl AIl'ectiuns, Lung Diseases and Chest
Oom plaints.
"
'Lnngl1i(lnc'H8 aud' N erVOI)S Debility succossfully treated ..
, Ulcers and, Tumuu~'s have been tltlilctl}aUy trcntc(~, &c., &.c.
PLEASE NOTE THE .ADDI~ES8-

108, LEGRAMS LANE, BH.ADJ!'ORD.
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THE ROSTRUM.
\rO\fA,V: THE rRonLEM OF THE FUTURE.
BY ,J ••1.

MOnSH:.

The following paper waR reno at the reglilar Monday e\'euing dilll'lIssioll meeting of the Livl'rpool I'~ychl)l,'giell.l Society, at Pauluy Hall,
ill that l'ity, on Monony e\"euing, Apl'il ~111b, 1890, IIlId the lIudieucf',
Upull tlte ulOtiou \.If tl!6 Pret;i.il'nt of tl!.e, Society, .I. ,Lam(';lt" Esq"
Ull<lllill111IlHly I'Plluesteu It be 8~'nt to the bhtor lIf Tlte 'l'C'f) n (.rlds fOI'
plll.lit:atioll therein.

infcriurity of woman is n. sottled conviction ill tho
l\lilld~ of a large mnjorit.y uf men, evcn yct.
It is st.ill
n.lIeged she is not niall's equal iu intellect" in busilloss
ca,pacity, 01' bodily ability. She is, however, good enollgh
fur n. swecthellrt, wifl' , mother, or even queen. But It sb,;~dj
defined dume::;ticity, anl1 a virtually ornnmentn I WJ ILlty, l1lay
Le said to mnrk the limits of her wI/>r.. 1JlCSS hy m~ny" oth~r
wise free-minded, crit ies, JYlnlv nml female. A splmt IOns lor
'Jt.her Apheres Il"/> r.v\\,lled upon, lnug~ed at, or sternly denuullcl'd, '(rile, she mny t.each onr chIldren, nurse our sick
in hume, huspital, ur 011 the battlefield. She may even enjoy
the rifTht of rcmnilling single, lind earn the title" old mnid,"
in cOI~equellce; but, let her chlllle.nge mall in the fiol~s of
literature, trade, commerce, finanoe, the learned profe~slOns,
or daily inlillstrieFl, and there are many who at once raIse tho
cry of "'V oman's sphere is home." And does she remain
undaunled thereby, sho is further advised that she will
" nnsex" herself, become "mannish" and "immodost";
lose that feminine "charm" and "grace," which mnl'ks
out her nature so distinctly from man's! She may deck the
Church distributo tracts, conduct Sunday school classes,
beg for 'money to support the pastor, but she must "keep
silence in the churches," for men must do tho business. So
far as ordinary well-to-do middle class society in this country
goes, with its conserv~t~ve in!;tincts, and its r:ligious subjections one cannot antICIpate a ready or cOl·dlfll welcome to
the doctrine that woman has olher duties thnn thoso included in the sphere called home.
Girls nre trained to
expect matrimony as the end of their existcnro., while to
argue that they have a right to sustain ~hemselves by labour
of any sort is an argument only entertalUed t? be scout~d as,
unladylike 'at bcst, '~h?ll not denounc?d outl'lght as an ?utrage upon tho proprieties. Yet, in spIte of the dead weIght
of fussilized opinions, woman's sphere has expanded wl·nderfully in tho pnst fifty. ye~rs, and it still evidenc~s a continuallce of like expanSIOn III the future. And as thIS woman
question gradually emerges fr?m the, i~nornnce, p~'ejudic~,
and sarcastic" wit" of the WItless W1t1111gS who stIll assatl
it and e1lter8 i1lto the domain of pl'acticn.lil.y, we mays~me (If \l8 Ilt lenst-remain in the world long enough to seo
woman's place considered as of equal im portance with muu's
in the wodd to which they each belong.
III lloalill'" with the topic, however, let us discarll sentiment as mllcll as possible. The problem rests upon certain
very,rcal fl:ctH~ an~ to thes~.1e~ l~s.·direct our,attention. 'l'!IC"
'startil)g pUlnt 'IS thIs; that III C1vIltsed countrIes the tendency.
.. of the incrl'age of population is towards a COllstnnt surplus of
the fcnuile sex .. Clearly, in a monogamic country like our~,
sQme women" mu~t go wit.ho~t .. husbands .r0r. lack of men.
En'ry unmal'1'icd, non-~roductlve, woman IS a chnrge. UPOI,I .
TUE

.
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PRICE ONE PENNY.

tho home in which she lives, or the oommunity of which sha
forms 11. part. Bomebody hns to keep her. "It is our duty
to sustain our own," yon say. True; but ought any pe1'801l,
man or woman, to be sustained in idleness 1 But" she does
housework." Yes, so does your ~ervallt \\ hOIll you pay. 'Vhat
pay does your unmarried sister or dllugh t~r get 1 Food,
clothes, pocket money. Very good; but if these are given
in return for service, she becomes a worker for hire ill effect,
and a competitor with the ordinary domest io servant. But
there are thommnds of women and girls-maids wives
widows, nnll orphnlls-t.hat nre literally compelled ,to work
or starve. If it, is i:ldelicate allli imlllodest fill' the" you liS
Indy" of the" villa I or the" terrn.ce" to work, how sho Jl '.
justify it ill the case of tho "young persoll" of ."" pour 1
The obiection
to women workers is , so fllr , a F>r _~Illlontal
one,
.J
•
t t
but the faot remains that tha rate (\f .'llcrenso 18 gren es
nmong the poor; und, as there n~- ,1101'0 womon than men in
this count.ry the poor wi)l L •• ye most of the sex among-them.
So tha ", A:rietR" _"t/st work to live, and the "Vera de
Veres " hn":-'~ no need, cnn exist ill idleness. If the relative
I'nf- l~r increase between the Boxes continues, the prepondernnco of women over men will, ultimately, become enormous. To meet the contingency, either more women must
bocome self-supporting-i.e., workers-or else men must
work hnrder and longer to sustnin the addition to the population. The Chinese I,lan of smot.hering girl babies would
hardly do as n solution of the problem. As an eoonomio
question, then, this law of incretlB~ cOllstitutes womall 1\
problem of the future.
The history of British legislation records a continual
enlargement of the people'r.I rights. Gonerally, however, for
" peo(lle" one must reud "mall"; anll until tho Mnrried
Women's Prllperty Act CIUllO iuto operation, and the Aut
empowering magistrates to grant separn.1 iOIl orders, the distinctive legislation, recognizillg woman as a legal unit, wali
not alarming in proportioll or conspicuuus in character. A
further ad vance was madc in the matter of her rights as tu
n.n elective franchise, either as sllffragi!:!t or candidate, in
municipal, school board, :111cl county council electiolls; aud
it ea\lllOt be denied that she has exercised her prerogatives
with conspicuous discretion and effect.
But though the
fninchise has been extended lo her 80 far, hitherto all
attempts to extend to her a Parliamentary franchise have met
with a stubborn and unrel.enting resistance.
It may be
of interest here to state, though, that the elective franchiso
is exorcised by unmarried women in the Canadian province
of Ontario, where women stand on the same equality with
men. In Wyoming, U.S., a territory of 98,000·eqllare miles,
women vote on an. equality _with mon; the same is also true
of the State of Kansas; while Texas, a State of 295,000
sCluare'miles, also accords equal suffrages to both Bexes. III
Sweden the suffrages of women are milch the sam, as hert',
except that they indirectly vote on the Swedish Upper House.
In H.ussin, womeu (when heads of househuldR) vote for ILl!
electi ve officers, and on all local questions.
Iu A ustroHungary they vote by proxy at all electioDs, including those
for the Imperial and provincial parliaments. In Italy widows
yote for members of Parliament. III British BUl'mtlh, womell
tnxpayers vote in the rural tracts. Iu tho Mn?rns Presidency
they can vote in 11.11 municipnlitiol:!, as also III tile l10mbay
PreRideucy. Municipal slllJhlge exist!:! in Ne~v Zoalllll~; aud
'it is now resol vell tJlllt womeu vote fur' mom bcl's of J.Jllrlllllnellt.
there also.
.
.A~ Britain claims to bo the fOl'wn.rd nlltion of the agf','
let me ask, Whell will I:l/Je nccPl'l1 WO~lall th!lt final right-to
vote fo'l' members of Parlilll:neut 1 As a spinster, "with . n.
little ill tile' funus."; as'a widow holding property, real and

.-
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per~)Onal (in either case a taxpayer), why is she debarred

from a voice in the election of those who fl'ame the taxes
and make the laws she is as much ruled by as her brother,
who is here a voted Taxation without representation is
unjust. If she could elect" our member," or herself become
"our member," woman's rights, before th.e law, would be
safer than they are now; and our statute books would IJe
freed ere long from many evils that they now enshrine,
A just condition of society is one where rig/tis are not
qllestions of sex. A woman or a man doing identical service
i i entitled to identical rigbts in connection therewith. . The
influence of man ism in legislation is plainly ~xpressed in. our
divorce laws-the" age of consent," and a law that can only
.be described 'as a "-protection to males." If Britain is to
lead, she must be just, and arrange that both sexes exercise
the rights of citizenship when they fnlfill its duties. Politically, then, woman is the problem of the future.
In the exercise of his undoubted prerogative man has
an undoubted right t() remain single, work for himself, and,
so far, be a self.support iug unit in the social fabric. But he
He then,
finds woman enters into c')mpetition with him.
unre£lectingly, condemlls her for doing that which he has
done, prates of "home duties," "woman's sphere," her
family, &c.
Yet, . if the wife keeps the shop" helps in a
business, attends to the books as well a~ to her house, as
thousands of tradesmen's wives do, the'n there is no talk of
wom~n's spbere, &0., fOl' she is saving the cost of clerk,
assistant, labourer. All honour to such women. But her
unmarried sister has as much right to work, without losing
caste by so doing; anri men should accord her full freedom to bp, and do, that which she is best fitted for. Again,
let it be remmubered, we have more women than men; and
further, be it re'me.u,lbered, that hitherto the industrial
struggle for women has been engaged in under every di.-\advllntage. The nailmakers of Cradley Heath, the brlCkmakers
of Staffordshire, Bryant and May's match girls in London,
and the sewing girls of East London Sweaterdom, are but
types of the horrors that we know all too little of, while the
fearful social evil is but another outcome from the same
question-woman's ind ustria) disadvantages. Justice urges
her-womlln's-incontestible right to be self-supporting if
she wills, and she would be so, in thousands of cases, if, for
doing the same work as well as a man, she got like pay for
doing it. Let her be self-supporting, and her lot will be
easier, for she will not feel compelled to get a hushand, as
her only chance in life. Broaden her field, and you enlarge
her character. The stronger you make woman, t.he better
you will make society. Should women workers combine,
and act with perfect solidllrity, they could revolutionize the
ranks of industry. The indus'rial life of woman ma.kes her
a problem of the future.>.
Space forbids a list of women philanthropists, writel's,
)loetll, scientists, mathematicians, doctors, lawyers, nstronomel'S, preacher,S, lecturers, officials, rulers, &c., in all of which
capacities she has signalized herself equally with man; but
Eliza,beth Fry, Lucretia Mott, Florence Nightingale, Mdme.
de Stael, Lady Mary Wortley Montague, Mdme. Roland,
1\-1rs. Rcmans, AI 1'8. S. C. Hull, Eliza Cook, Miss Caroline
Herschel, Mdme. Lepante, Mrs. Sumerville, and Lady Murchison, will illustrate what women can do as phil'lllthropist.
writers, poets, scientists, &c.; w~ile as officials Ilnd rulers, a
11 umber of ill ul:1triotls exam pIes will at Once occm to you
from sa.cred and secular history; while a ver)' large proportion of women's names, as editors, writers, and lecturers in
our own movement will naturally suggest themsel ves; and,
as foremost, the, Editor of Tlte T.wo Worlds is a notable
selection: These are buL straws showing tbe trend of .the
clll'rent.. 'Vhat others have done can he done again. nnt,
unquestionably, the future moml, social, political, and
industrial history of our country will be as much concerned
with woman as its pnst history hilS been with man. And as
this appears to the writer to be the case, he unhesitatingly
affirms that momlists, social reformera, poli ticians, and
workers, will find that woman is the problem of the future.
It is not expected thn.t all will agree with this paper, but yet
we may unite with Dryden, and sayee As for the women, tho' we scorn and flout 'om,
'Ve ma!llive with, but Call1ln~ livc without 'elll."

•

It. ought not be ,the leading object of n.ny on'e to become
an eriljnent metaphysi~ifln, n: mathemntici:tn, or poet, bnt to
,render himself 'happy as au individual, and. ,au agreeable,. a
respectable
and a useful member of society.-])ugald
Stewart.
.
.
,
.
•
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NOTK.-We give the following lines, slightly altered from a poem,
by !HSSIE. RUB,URN (an e:lteemeri contributor from Glasgow), nut for
thelr poetic or literary wurth, but for the noble and humclnitlU'Y spirit
that pleads for the dumb, helpless, and much-abused sufi'tlrers who
can~ot ,plead for themselves-and add to the original title or ,f Vivi,
sectIOn -THE SHAME OF OUR MODERN Clnr.rzATION,-Eo. 1. W.
Aw,\ Y with those pemicous creeds
That silnction e'en for human needs
The infliction of Ruch monstrous de~ds
Of wrong and shameThe crnel outragd far exceeds
All words to name.
Oh, think 0'£ work so mean and base
Devoid of every pitying grace!
'
The vel'y word implies disgrll.ce
And low su bjection,
To greed of gain and selfishness
Vile "Vi visection ! "
'
We trample on our common sense
When we admit the sham rretence,
That science in prourI arrugance
Must be respected,
Inhuman acts frum this may thence
Be undetected.
Nature revolts with shuddering gloom
'Gainst the Professor's torture ruom
Where science wreaks her awful do;m
On helpless thingsWhose forms become a living tomb
Which anguish \~ringR,
Is it a scientific mind
That in the turturer's bonds can bind
The wretched creatures, terror blind
Spite of those criesThat would appal all natures kin(j
With groalls and sighs?
And ill the Ilame of " art" profound
Summon the students ranged around
To witneB8 helpless creatures LOllnd '
TiJeir pangs to ahow
While pculded ?oalls cunfine the sound
Of wrong and woe?
Oh, who will stop this monstrous thing
To heart and spirit withering 1
Let Conscience' voice her pruteFlls ring
Aloud to-day,
And in God's name indignant fling
This shame away I
Oh may each dumb and mangled fUJ'm
Take pitying Heaven itself by storm,
Uutil these creatures, so forlorn
In torture roum,
Shall waken every good man's scorn
Against their doom!
Now turn from such a school to see
The wise physician spirit free,
Who knows remor;;elel1s cruelt v
Can help man naught - '
And mourns for ,."in and agony
, By science bught.
See how the piteous victim tried,
To lick the murderous hand that ties
The quiv'ring thing that helpless lies
In savage bnnds ;
No mercy lives in thuse cold eyeil,
Nor those red hands.
They gloat upon Lis agonies,
They watch hiR Rcaldin~, tellrfu j eye,~ ,His heart would bur:>t with maddened cri,·~,
But these are hu,..herl.
'
ell t vocal curds permit no sighs,
Alld gw:\ns al'e hushed.
'Mongst nil the cuwards standing uy,
N () one w01llfl dare to breathe It sigh,
Lest the" Professor's" cruel eye
Should mark his p.tin ;
Tu all his pl'03pects then, good bye,
Hc'lI strive in vnin.
Within accursed influence bound
The sycophllntic souls aroullcl
fllJ'h'a with base zeal! but a.ll profollnd,
To "lenso their priestWhose all f)f spirit has been drowned
In blooj of beast!
They would dec"ive us, and by tale
Of a.nrosthetics think to veil,
Some of the horrors they entail,
Lest all should turnTo those, who watcbing ster!l and pfll(~
'Their
falsehoods,
'
.
. spurn.
.
'l'he ills that Iluffering nat!ll'o know:"
•. }ncrellse ill agollizing throE's;
,
And foul,CJisellse more potent grows
While ollflled still- '
All that the vi viseotion shows'
, Is rlemon~s skill,

.
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N u argument" nu sophistry,
No good for man's P08tit'rity,
Can vindicate base crueltyOn those b.-low,
The rankt! of proud humanity,
Writhing in wue.

l'hrougho'ut the world shall sound theil' cl'ieR,
Until man's outl'agerl sense ahall rise,
And stop these murderous blltcherie~ j
And from their knife
Rescue the vivisector't! prize
In limb and life.
,Go, ~ill for FOOD! It were disgrace,
With vivisectors' acts to place
The butcher, void of purpose base
He, who with might
And one blo\v leaves of life no trace,
His deed is right,
Compared with him, whose polished blade,
Digs depper than the sexton's spade,
Into a liviug grave that's made
Of quiv'ring !lesh I
Whilst Science deems hel'self repaid
By each pang fresh.
When thou shalt take thy victim's pllll~t!,
And God himself deny thee grace
'l'hOll, vivisector, f'ICC tu (ace,
'Vith earth deeds dune,
:-:lila!t in thy IIpirit'g angui!!h tl'ace,
What thou hast won!
To milD who I'enpeth what he so\\'s
The cruel vivisector's woes
Will !lIIrely be the fruits of those
Hit! I,and h>1.::! wrought;
When at life's fitful feverish close,
Hit! doom he'!! taught.
Thus for each J,lang that he's Uc::sttlwed,
While 'neath hit! knife, beaeeching glowed
The meek /Lnd piteous eye that sllUwecl
.rt~ !!ufl'erillg.~ dire,
The same dread duom will God the ~oud
Surely require.
deell~ h!\ve shamed the very earth,
ac't! ha.ve sllddened Winy a hearth,
Alit! curl:letl tho hour that gave brutes LirthBu t all shall know,
III life hel·caft.er the true \,"urlh
Uf what men sow.

)lan's

~l:LU'8

A WilY, theil, wilh thiH murueruus !Shawl',
'l'hill blut 01/ each civilian's lIameLct sciel/ce elll'U ber Dublest fawe
By deeds of luve,
HCUlClli beriug every crealure CI\m6
From Gud 1\ bo\'e.

•
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" As the bed had curtaius ouly at the head, all before us
was opeu and dimly lighted, tho la.m p bt:illg tUl'lled down.
"This takes some time to describe, but it was still just
about 9-30, Gertrude not yet awake, and I, just ~l\lIillg myself into a half-sitting posture against the pillow8, thinking
of nothing but the arl'angemcuts for the following day, \\h('n
to my great astonishment [ saw a gentleman standing lit tho
foot of the be~, dressed as a naval officer, and with a cap Oil
his head hav'ing a projecting peak. The light' beillg ,in th~
position which I have indiea.ted, the face was ill shadow to
lI,e, and the more so that the visitor was leaning upon his
arms, which rested on the footruil of the bedstend. I \las
too astonisbed to be afraid, but simply wondered who it
could be; aud, instantly tonching my husband's shoulder
(whose face, was turned away from me), I said: 'Willie, who
is this 1 ' My husband turued, and fur a. second 01' two lay
looking in ,intense astonishmeut at tho illtruder; then,
lifting himself n. Iit'tIe, he ShOlltod; 'What ou earth are you
doing here, sid' Meanwhile the fo I' Ill, I:!lowly drawing himself into an upright posilion, now said in n commrtlltiillg, yet'
reproachful voice: 'Willie! Willie!'
" I looked at my husband, and 81l.W thllt his fnce was
white nnd agitated. As I turned towlllds him he s~raug out
of bed, as though tu attack the mau, uut stood at the bedside ns if nfmid, or in great perplexity. while the ligme
calmly and slowly moved towards tlte wall, Ilt right IIngles
with the lamp.
"As it ~assed the liUllP, a Joep shaduw fell upou tho ruum,
itS uf I~ material per80u shutting out the light from liS uy his
int"ncning body, nud he disappoared, us it were, illto tho
wall. My hUllluilnd \lOW, ill a \'cry agitateri manue,·, caught
lip the lamp, and tU\'llill~ to mo, sai(l; '[ mellH to look nIl
over tho hUUl:!o, alld see where he hilS gnne.'
" I Will:! by t.his time exceediugly Ilgitn.tod ton, but remembering t.hat tho door was locked, and that tho mptrrious visitor
had nut gOllo towards it at all, remarked, ' lIe has nut gono
out hy tho dour.' Bllt withollt pausillg', my hUl:!b:lJId wdvd-ed
tlte dool', hastollcd lJut of the roo III , allJ was SOOI1 searching
the whole hOllsc. Sitting there ill the dark, I thought to
Illysolf, "Vo hltvo surely seen <III apparition!
WIIIlt.c\'or
call it indillltte-perhllps my brut her Arthur (he was ill tho
Navy, and at that tilllo 011 a voyngc to ludill) is ill troLlulo;
such thingli havo been toltl of liS occllrring.' In Rome such
wa.y I pondered with an ItUXi01l8 heart, holdiJig the child,
who just then aWllkened, ill my arm8, until my hUbband
camo back, luoking very white llnd miscl'Ilble.
"Sittillg UpOIl the uedside, he put his arm Ilbout 1ll!3 and
said, 'Do you know what we havo seen1' Awl I said 'Yes;
it was n spirit. I alll afraid it \\ as Arth ur, but COli Id !lot
ISee his face.' And he exclaimcd, 'U u O , it was my father!'
"Now you will say this is thelltl'!l.llge8t I'ltrtofthe 1.1101')"
and unprecedelltlll.
And what cUlIld have beell tho re/lSOIl
of such an appearallce'l
"My husblUlll'S f;lther lutr.i {m:.n dead lourie/'n J,ears j he
had hoen a naval ufficer in hi8 youllg life, but, thruugh ill
health, had left the service before Illy hllsband was ho\'ll, and
the latter had only once 01' twice Heell him in ullifurm. I
harl never seell him at nil. My husballli alJd I relltt.ed the
'occurrenco t.o my'uncle lind allllt, and we all lIuticed that
my husband's agitation and allxiety were very great" whereus
his usual manller was culm aud reserved in the extreme, aIHI '
he was n. thorough "and avowed scept.ic ill all-so-called
-supernatural events.
,
"As th~ w.eeks pasl:!ed un, my hUbblllld bCl'llIilO very ill,
and theu gradually dilSclused to me thnt he had beeu ill
great finl\ncial difficulties; and that at the time his fathel'
was thus sent to us, he was inclining to take the advice of n
man who would certainly-had my husblllld yielded to him
(as he had in tend eli before hearing the warning voicl-)-hn ve
led him to ruin, perhaps worse. It is this fact Idlich makes
us most reticent In speaking of the evellt; in addition t.o
which, my husballd hnd already been led to sl,eculate UpOIl
certain chances which resulted in failure uud infinite 8orrow
tu Ill:! Loth al:! \\ 011 as to other~, alJd Wllfl, indeed, tho cause of
our coming to
, after a year of mllch trouble, in the
Jauuary of 1t>71."
Mr. P. confi.rmed the, details of the. above nccouu~, Il\l.d
Dr. and' Mrs. C., friellds of ~1\'. IlnJ ~I\'t!. 1'., lidded: "'Tllis
Ilarrative \\;as ·t~ld liS by .\Irli. P., a~ here recorded, somo
year8 ago."

first account quoted is that of an incident which
occurred to Mr. and Mrs. P
on Christmas Eve of 186D.
'fhe account was written for the English Society in 1885 hy
Mrs., p - " In the year 1867 I was married, awl my hllsbuud tU(lk
It house at S---, (Iuite a Hew one, ,just built ill what was
(and still is, probably) called 'Cliff Town,' as being at a
greater elevation than the older part of the town. Our life
was exceedingly bright all <1' happy there, until towardtl tbe,
end of 1869, when my husbaud's health appeared to Le
failing, and he grew de;ject.ed ahri moody. Trying in vnin to
ascertain the cause for this;and being repeatedly aSflured by
him that I was' too fallciful,' and that there was' nothillg
the matter with him,' I ceased tu vex him with questions,
and the time passed quietly away till Christmas Eve of that
year (1869).
"An uncle and aunt lived in the neighbourhood, antI they
invited us to spend Christmas Day with them-to go quite
early in the morning to breakfast, accompanied by the whole
of our small household.
"Wo armllged therefore to go to ved at un early hour on
the night of the ~4:th, so us to be up betimes for our morning
walk. Consequently, at 9 o'clock we went upstairs, having
as usual carefully attended to ,barB and .bolts of doors, l~llll at
ab(mt 9-30 w'ere ~eady,t6 extinguish t~e lamp.; but our little
'girl (a baby of, fifteen months) genemlly woke u'p at that
tim.e, and after drinking some WltrlD 'milk would· sleep Ilglliu
,
for Loe rest of the night; and, as she· had ~ot ye,t awakellt:d,
Our lIe.,< t nurmti va is btken' from Vol. V .. of the PruI begged my husband to leave tho lamp burning ,mid, ,get
'into bed, while I, wrapped ill l\,dressing-gowll, lay'oll the, ce~Ji\lgs o(tho' Ellgli:;h !:l. P. It, ~'l'om 1fr! D: Jt Tyrr, 157,'
St: Andrew's' /{,oad, Pn"tlkshio!d~, (Haligow.
,
''
outside iJf t.he h~cl; with ,tho co~ O\l my right ~~nd.
TilE

--

.'
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"October 9, 1885.-In the summer of 1874, my sister
"Malcom,.the man of the ho~se, and his wife Kate (the
and I went during our holidays to stay with a gardener and old woman), lIved a cat and dog lIfe; she was hard-working
his wife, in a house which was built far up, fully three atld he go~ tipsy whenever he .could. 'l'hey weut one day t~
quarters of a mile, on the face of a hill overlooking one of market With some fowls and plgli, &c., and on their way back
the most beautiful lochs in Dumbartonshire, just on the he purchased a half-gallon ~f whisky. He carried it part of
boundary of the Highlands. A charming spot indeed, the way, and when he got tIred gave it to her, while he took
although far off the main roadway. We never wearied, and frequent rests by the wayside. She managed to get home
so delight.ed were we with the place that my people took a before him, and when he came home late he accused her of
lease of the house for the following three years. From this drinking the con.tents of the jar. He gave her such a beating
,point my narratiYe begins. ,Baing connected in business that he was afraid, and went down to,this Mrs. M'P., sayillg
with the city" we could not go down to Glen M. 'altogether, that his wife was very ill. When Mrs. M'P. went up to the
80 that my two sisters and myself were sent away early in
house she found Kate, as my sister described with her
May to have the house put in order, and the garden, &0., clothes on, and l'ying ~vith her face .to the wall, f~r tho purfor the coming holidays, when we would be all down together. pose, as Mrs. M P. saId, of concealIllO' her face which was
We had lots of work to do, and as the nearest village was very badly discoloured by the ill-treatment of her husband.
fi ve miles distant, aQ.d our nearest neighbours the people on 'I'he finishing up was her death, she having never recovered.
the shore, nearly a mile away, we were prtltty quiet on the
" The foregoing is as nearly a complete compendium of
hill and left to our own resources.
the facts as I, with the help of my sister J., can remember.
"One duy my elder l5ister, J., required to g.) to the village
,II My sister L. is dead now, but we often go b,tCk to the
for something or other, leaving us alone; and as the after- hou~e, when ,,:e are anywhere Hear the locality, because it is
noon cume on I went part of the way to meet her, leaving a brIght spot III our memory.-(Signed)
D. M. '1'YRE."
my other sister, L., all alone. When we returned abJut (3
p.m., we found L. down the hill to meet us in a rather exWe obtained the following case at the close of 1888
cited state, saying that an old woman had taken up her through the kindness of Dr. S. 'f. Armstrong, from It lad;
quarters in the kitchen, and was lying in the bed. We who is unwilling that her name should be used.
asked her if she knew who she was. She said no, that the
"Oue night in Mardl 1 t:l7 3 or 1874-1 can't recollect
old wife was lying on the bed with her clothes 011, and thitt which year-l was attending 011 the sick bed of Illy l1l'Jther.
possibly she was a tinker body (a gipsy), therefortl she was About eight u'clock in the evening I went into the eliningafraid to go in without us. We went up to the house with roum to fix a cnp of tea, and on tlll'ning from the sideboard
L. My younger sister L. going in first, said, on gOillg into to the table, 011 the other side of the tablo, ~eforo the fire,
the kitchen, 'There she is,' pointing to the bed and turning which was bUl"Iling brightly, as was also the gas, I saw
to Ud, expecting that we would wake her up and ask her standing with his hands clasped to his side in true military
what she was there for.' I looked in the bed alHI so did my fashion, a soldier of about thirt,y years of age, with dark,
elder sister, but the clothes were flat and unrnffled, and piercing eyes, looking directly into mine.
He wore It slllall
when we said there was nothing there she was q uitel:mr- cap with standing feather; his costume was abo of a
prised, and pointing with her finger, said: 'Look! why, sOlldierly style.. He did not strike me as being a spirit,
there's the old wife with her clothes on and lying with her g lOst, or anythlllg uncanny, only a livitw man' but after
head towards the window;' but we could not see anything. gilzing for fully a minute I realized that it was' nothing of
Then for the first time it seemed to dawn upon her that she eurth, for he n,either moved his eyes 110r his body, and ill
was seeing something that was not natural to us all, and she looking closely I could see the fire beyond. I was, of course,
became very much afraid, and we took her to the other room startled, and yet did not run out of the room. I felt
and tried to soothe her, for she was trembling all over. stunned. I walked out rapidly, howev~r, and turning to the
Ghost! why the thought novel' entered our minds for a servant in the hall, asked her if she saw anything; she said
second; but we started chopping wood and making a fire for not. I went iuto my mother's room and remained talking
the evening meal. The very idea of anyone being in the bed for about an hour, but never mentioned the above suhject" for
was ridiculous, so we attribute(i it to imagination, and life at fear of excitiug her, and finally forgot it altogether. Returlithe house went on as usual for about two days, when one ing to the di»iug-room, still in forgetfulness of what had
afternoonj a'J we were sitting in the kitchen round the fire, occurred, but repJating as above the turning from sideboard
it being a cold, wet day outside, L. startled us by exclaim- to table in the act of preparing more tea, I looked cafilUully
ing: 'There is the old woman again, and lying the sJ.me towards the fire, and there I saw the soldier again. This
way.' L. did not seem to be so mnch afmid this time, so we time I was entirely alarmed, and fled from the room in haste.
a'Jked her to describe the figure; and with her eyes fixed on I called to my father, but when he came he saw llothiIJg. 1
the bed, and with motion of the finger! she we'ut on to tell us am of a nervous temperament, but was not specially so that
how that the old wife WitS not lying nnder the blankets, but night, was not reading anything oxcitillg, had Hever heard
011 top, with her clothes Itnd boots on, and her legs drawn up
any story about this incident at all before. Four years after,
as though she were cold; her face was turned to the wall, however, my brother attended a boys' school next duor to
and she had on what is known in the Highlands as a 'sow- this house, and an old gentleman told stories ~of the old
lJ;lcked mutch,' that is, a: white cap which only old woinen houses in the neighbourhood during the war, and one was
wea.r; it has a frill round the front and sticks out at the about a soldier who was murdered and throwl1 in the cellar.
back.
,
My brother told it as, a story connected with our old home,
"She also wore a dmb-coloured petticoat, and a checked not as relating to my experience, for he being very young
sha.wl round her shoulders, drawn tight. Such wal) the then, I don't think it was oommunicated to him. '1'he
description given; she could not see her face, but her right family however, were all impressed by the coincirlence. 'fhi:)
hand was hugging her left arm, and sbe I)fI.\V that the hand (S as near the exact state of facts its it is possible to write
was yellow and thin, and wrinkled like the hands of old after the lapse of so many years."
people who .have done.Iots of hard work in their day.
Dr. O. (a cultured lady, an M.D., some of whose experi"We sat looking at the bed for a long time, with au ences as l'creipient have been recorded in the proceedings of
occtl.sional bit of information from L., who was the only one the S.P.R) drew my attention some time ago to an account
who saw the figure.
which she had given in 1'/te Herald of llealtlt of an experience
I' Thi:! happened often-very often indeed, so frequently
where she herself was the ageut, and a friend of hurs, whum
that we got used to it, and used to talk about it among I shall call Mrs. C., the percipient. According to the accuuut,
ourselves as 'L.'s old woman.'
which I abridge, Dr. G. arranged, early ill October of 1885,
"Midsummer came, and the rest of our people from the to try voluntarily to appear, or cause a vision of herself to
city j and theu, for the first time, we became intimate with appear, to Mrs. C. at a distance. SOU11 afterwards, Dr. <J.
our neighbours and two or three families at the shore. Ou went to a city 500 miles from where Mrs. C. was living and
une occusion my elder sister brought up the subject before a at intervals endeavoured (vainly) to gu to her friend 'meuMrs. M'P., our nearest neighbour; and when she described tally. Bu~ 110 written commuuJcation :took place betw!3ell
the ,figu,re to her, ,Mrs. M'P. ' well-nigh swooned awuy,' and them l IIOt' had any ho~r be'en fi xed f~)l', the ~x periment. . "
' ,y.
*
' 0)(,
'II:
' 'If
said that it really was' the case. 'l'he descdption was the
Bume as the fil;l:lt wife of the man' who, lived in the house
"One night 1 went tu bed inu. high fever, consequeut UpOI1
before us, an.d that he cruelly ill-usel his wife, to the extent n. ,sudden but .E\light indisposition. M.y min.d was idly b,llt ner·
that the,last beatibg she never recovered from. The story vously occupIed by a gteat number of tOpICS. Among other
Mrs. M'P. told,runs somewhat like thisj' of which I cu.n'only things, I ,thought, of,a, certain reception which -1 hQ.d to attend. ,
give you the gist : ' , : ill a fe,'" days, of havin~ no drcsd,.suitable for the occ~l:!iOI1, but
,
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of one which I had at home and wit:lhed for. And then I
Tho secretary reported' that he had ondeavoured to prewandered, by association of ideas, to thiuk of a certain
sent full and comlJlete stlttistics of the movement and leave
!lothing to conjecture. He had sent out 72 circulars, each
evening company which I had attellrled with the friend with
one stamped and addressed for ret.mll, kindly reqllesting'
whom I wished tu try my experiment in telepathy. I
thought of this idly, without volition j but as in fever the
the conductors to fill in the uumber of officcrs and lJieUlbers
on their registers, the avel'flge attendance of the same, and
min(~ seems to cling to idle thoughts with grent pen;istence,
Fourteen had failed to comply, viz.,
so these thoughts kept rept ating themsel ves.
I becamo duly return them.
Wal~on Street, Birk Street, and St. James's, Brad(ord;
weary of their persist~llce, yet could lIot escnpe them. I
finally began to wOll~er wby I could not'appear t'o my f~ieud, .Gla.sgow; East' Parade, Keighley; Cookridge Stroet, Leeds;
CIa pha.m Junction, Jslington, and N otting Hill, London;
but .did not try-only kept thinking of it.
Newport Roae', Midcllesbruugh; S.dford, Sunderland, 'l'yn6
"Suddenly my body became .slight.ly numb, my head felt
Duck, and 'Valsall.
There were' 4ti lyceums who had
light, my breathing became slow and loud, as when one gOl'R
1'hcse had 44,~ officers and 2,767
to sleep. I had often been ill a similar state. When I cauw 'eonrteollsly complied.
members on their registers.
'rho offieers a verllgod ~08 pel'
out of it I lit the candlc and looked at my watch. The next
session, and tho members 1,85G, Taking the 14 who sent
day I thought of the ex pericnce of the night as melLningless,
aud was ashamed of hil viug considered a clumge of broathiug llU returns, at the abov0 mto t hey would hit ve 126 ofncers
and 8,W mombers. Tho a verllg'e attendance of the furmer
anything more than 11 premouition of going to sleep.
would be S·t, and the latter "8~·-maldl1g It tilta.l for the 60
"A few days after this experience I received a 'letter from
Lyceums ill present existence of 5iO onicors aud 5,607 memmy friend, forwarded from where she ::;\1 /,posed I was, i 11
bors, being It net increase of nearly GO per cent over last
which she stated that I had appeared to her on a certain
evening, giving the time; that I woro a· dress she had never year.
It was felt to be a matter of regret that all who had
seen before, but. which she per-fectly described j that I stood
r'eceived stamped and directed' circulars have not rotul'lled
with my back to her and remained but a moment or two.
thcm, tlms presenting a. fnll and reliable acouunt uf. the status
"As I had llot writtcll tu her of my efforts to appen.r to
of t.hil:i most important work.
her, ami 11::; tho opport.uuities of two months for guess-work
Heportti woro rocoi ved and pal:ised from tho Treasurer,
or deception had elapsed, I felt that my proof was as positive
as I could desire. Not proof, however, of the outgoing of Secretary, tho Prize Talc Comllli t tee, /L1It! other matters of
special business, aftor which the l'rcsident of the day,
the astral body. Had I appeared to my fr'iend as I was at
~[r. H. A. Kersey, l:itated thttt. of the children'!! coition of
the moment, in bed ill my night-dress, the case would have
t.he "~Iallual" 1,7S0 cOj!ie8 had beell solei; al80 that the
l:iimply paralleled many of which we havo read j but my
Unitarians of Oldham had pl1l'chased 100 j that· tho
appearance ill a dress that was two hundred mile::; away, and
which had never been seen by the percipient, forms proof of "Lycellm Songster" was nearly ready for the printers (11.
the best theor.Y that has yet boen propounded by students of , bereavement ill hi:i family having tended tu rt'tnrd the work).
It would he the ufficers' edition of tho" Manual," Il.nd include
telepathy." * * * ~
I have received a currobat.ive account from the lady who dU'ectio1l8 for marching, clliist hClIics, alld index.
.Much cllergetic work followed the aooptioll of tho reports,
Imd this vision, and her origiual lotter has also boen kinoly
amongst which may be mentiollcd the issuin~ of sample
forwarded to me fur my inspection. It read:,; thus : copics of "Seymour" to all Lyceums and societies who had
" New York, Nov. :H, I~8;).
not gi ven Illl order; tho passiug of a cOllstitutiun fur the
" Dear
,Did YOIl cOllie to me last evening, Fri(iay,
federatiun of Lyceums uf whieh, whell printed, copies will lIe
Xov.207 Somobody did, ncar 10 u'clock She wore a bluo
sell t to all Lyeeums llwl societies. It. WIlS decided to hohl tho
velvet drcss, handsomely clrapcd, with white cl\ff~ Ilt the
11Cxt year':,; Uoufereucc at So\\'erby Bridge, OIl the second Sunwrist. But 1 ollly ::;aw the figure. 'rhe face was not revealed
to me. I had gone to bcd, aud put out the light. It wa::; day iu ~1ay, IlUd. that Mr. ,J. J. M.or:,;c be cortlially iuvited us
speak or for the evening. ~I r. II. .A. Ke!'l'wy, ~ ewcastle-onwith the intorior Hight I saw. It was gone ill a.n insta.nt.Tyne, was electcd president fur the cll:millg year j ~Ir. A.
YOllrs, & c . , "
-The 1'1'o!lJ'ess·ive Thinker.
Kitsou, Batley, secretary j aIHI Mr. J. SlItclifl'u, Sowerby
-Bridge, treasurer. Tho cu::;tomary vutes of thlllll{H wero acSPIRITUALISTS' PRO(JRES~l VE CH 1 LD1tE~'3
eorded the above-llarned gentlemen fur their labours, TILe
Two Worlds aud the S.L..!/. for notice::; of the eonferellct', to
LYCEUM.
nl"8. Elllllla II. Brittl'n for her eal'llest labullrs 011 behalf of
TilE annual Conferenee took place as annollllced ill t.he
the Lycculll calise, to jlrs. E. W. Wallis for genorously iweedSpiritual Tcmple, Oldham, on Sllnday, May 11 tho A good
ing to the r('« ucst to clel iver an add rCSH, ILml to tile Old ham
uu mbcr of delegates und visitors were presen t, as the follow illg
friclldl:i fur their gcncrolls attitude tuwarrhl the Cunfercllce,
list testifiml: Delegates-Mr. BI-lrlow, Bacup j 1Ir. A. Kitwhich were apprupriately respondc(i tu. The Cunference WllS
SOil, Batley Cn.rr; Mr. Smedley, Helper; ~lcl:isrs. 'l'y'rrol and
ill sossiou l:iix awl a hull' hUlIl's.
Hertwistle, Biacklmrll j l\Iessrs. Bailey awi Naylor, Milton
III the evoning ~1rs. E. W. Wallis gave It brillilLnt uddress
Hooms, Bradford j Mesl:;l's. Mason awl DCllll, Buruley ; ?lIessr:,;.
'1'. Crobstiitlc and '1'. Foulds, Collle; ~Iessrs. Wilby ILllli on "OUl' Children: their claims !Lnd dutieH," to a largo aud
Bailey, Halifax j I\'ro~srs, W. Leonard and '1'. 1bcsolJ, Brooko appreciative audiellce.-ALFIlEII· KITSON, Batley, Yorks.

.

Street, Huddersfield j )[r. A. Blcasdale, Lancaster; Mr. S. S.
Uhiswell and Miss F. Murse, Liverp'ool j .Messrs. W. Crutchley, Hon-ocks, and Yates, C'ollyh urst, Manchester; Mr.
Kersey antI Mrs. Hammarbom, N ewcastle-ou-'ryno 'j Messrs.
Emmptt, rrhorpe, /LUll J{,Lyner,' ~piritlla.l Temple, Oldhnm ;
Mr. W. H. Wheeler, Assembly Hoollla, Oldham;. Messrs.
Elliflon, 1'horubcl', aud Gibson, Pendleton j 1\1r. J. Bil.mes,
l{,awtellstall j l\lessrs. J. Sutcliffe and Tiffany, Slaithwaite;
Mr. J. Sutcliffe, )1rs. Greenwood, anci Miss Thorpe, Sowerby
Bridge j Mr. F. C. Ingham, West Vale j a.nd a delegate from
Darwen whose name dirl not transpire. Among the visitors
were Mrs. Emma H. Britten, Dr. W. Britton, )lrs. E. W.
Wallis, Mrs. Wilkinson j Messrs. Johnson (Hyde), Peter
Lee (Hochdale), Firth (Racup), Mrs. Bailey (Dowsbury),
Mrs. Fearnley (Gorton), Miss Mortimer (Batley Carr), MiSt!
Wardle (John Str~et Lyceum, Huddersfield), and qnite a.
gathering of local friends.
Mr. H. A. Kersey was
unanimously elocted president: :Messrs. Kitson and '1'.
Foulcls 'us aisistant secretaries.
. •.
, C.ollgratulatory· l,etters were read from MI'. J. J. Mor:-:;e,
Liverpool, aMI Mr. J. J. A~hworth, Nottillgham, which nhlll
contained some excellent suggestions for th.e consideration of
the Confer.ence. Also a congratulatory lettor fi'om' Mrs. C, H.
13rad,ley, Hampstead, Loudon,' who generously enclosed a
for· ten shillings towarqs its expenses, whi,eh was reP.
ceived with· acclamation.
.

.o.
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NA'l'WNAL SPIlUTUALISTS' CONFERENCE.
PRELIMIN AU Y

NOTlcm.

WI~ h'lve mnch pleasllre in cnllillg attontion to tho fact that

the numerous and encouraging responses received ill aml\ver
to a circular Oll the above suldeet Bont Ollt hy thollSlllHi8 to
the Bpiritualists of thi::; country have induced a few frieuds
--resolving t.hemselves iuto lL temporary eommittee-to
determine upon holdillg the first or inaugUl'al meeting of
what they hope to sec continued in long ensuing years as
lin A:-INUAL JIIOVABLE NATIONAL 8PIlllTUALI::;T::i' CONFlmENL'I~.
'rhe timo fixed for this grand cxpcrimeut is Sunday,
,J nly uth, Ilnd the place, the large Co.op?rat~ ve H~II1,
Downing Street, Arclwi<:k, :Mnnchestcr; thIS cIty llCI!lg
nppointell for the first gathering in view of t.h.e filet. ~r It::;
hein(t the centre of It lal"('e llllmllOr uf ollt.lywg "jllJ'lt.II111
districts, and readily acces;illlo hy rail~'oacl from nil parts of
the cOl\lItry.
FIIIl,pal't. icular:-:; cO.IlC~l'Il~n,g the arr:llI?cmc~I~:s
proje'ctcd, the, cidl ~ol' dclcg'~t.e!j.rI'(~I.n d dlere}~t 1:l~:~llJtlef:!, &c'.'
&c., will be pJ'lllted III IH'xt \\ce), S IHSlle of .1It,e, J 10",. JV()rld.~,.
and cOIlt.illued through tllc month of J~lIle.. 1 ho flleucis uf
spiritlJa'J . progl'C:'ss are' most en.rnel:it.ly r:C(lllestcd to look (01',
cllreflllly con::;idc)', and so ~1I' ,!-S l,osslIJI.e ACT II pOll t1,J(:~('
comir'lg llotice's, and allY,fl:vfl.llablc suggest.lUlls 01' offers of a I: I
thl;lY Hiay call forth wtII
respectfully attended to.-

uo

Ed. '1'. W.
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MORE SIGNS OF THE 'rIMES.
THE NEW YOU1\. l'RESBY1'EHY.

THIti ecclesillstical body, on which the public illterel:it has
been so e,lrnestly centred for some time past, continued it..H
debates on the question of the revision of its creed, or COllfession, and finally began taking a vote on the whole suujeet
at issne. I t is uot within our limits to follow th is debate ill
its details, Lut a brief allusion to its vital points will weIl
rep~y the surrender of the spa.ce ullowed them.
Rev. V,..
How,trll Cro~by contented himself with It reference to a sillgle
statement in the Confession, wbieh to his mind is clearly un I
diametrically opposed to the highest aud holiest interests of
religioll. That was the declaration ill it thut God is "pleased
accOl'diug to the IlIlsenl'ehable counsel of His OWII will, where·
hy he exteudeth ot' withholdeth mercy a.s He pleasu.';, for the
glory uf Hi::! sovereign power over His el'euturcs, fu JII1S.~ /),1/,
and tlJ ordldn them to dishonour and wrath ful' t heir sin, to
the praise of H is glorious justice," the relSt Ill' Illallkindtha t h;, 0.11 bu t. the "elect."
Dr. Cfo.iby said his soul revult!:! at such a decl/iratioll.
God desired all men to be saved. But here God is re/,1'e·
seuten itS treating His creatures as the priest and the Levite
treated the tr!l.vdle·r, and this, too, ill the tace of the statements declaring thut He loves the whole world!
H.ev. Dr. Stephenson said that "our creed iM confessedly
imperfect, and acknowledged to be so by· those who are
opposed to revision."
Rev. Dr. Van Dyke said "the
eliminatioll of reprobation should Le done as soon as possible,
if uot souller." "Aute-natnl damnation!" exclaimed he;
"no mun ever died for. that doctrine." He compared the
olle who hugged it to his bosonl as a belief fo the old wom:m
who said:' "'rhere's that blessed doctrine of uuiversal
depravity. What a comfort it is, if we only liven up to it, !"
Who evel' heard of a potter, he asked, making a ves!:!el
merely tll destroy it '( lteprobat,i!m, f.H\.id he, is n horrible
doctrine. If 0 wept for t.he tearli of the mothers who have
beeu taught to believe that their IIIll'mleSfl, now·bol'll babes
were torn from their breasts to be plunged iuto ovel'la.stiug
perditioll, He wept for the unhappy creatures in nuullw"Ilself.,
whose light of ronson has been put out by the heresy of antenatal perditioll. He iutcuded to go on preaching that there
:tl'e 110 limits to God's love, t.hat. no IUIlU is }lunished hut, for
ilil'! OWIl Sill. He d·id 110t caro 'whether thb 'Vas (~lllvinisJII
II)'· not; he·kllew it. wns ()hristilluit.'·.
.
Hev. IJI'. Villcelll, of' the Ulli~1i 'I'hc.ologillul ~elJliuur.)',
!i~lir.l the COllfessioll is Hot n.di\.l'tl~d to the couditiulis of thi.~
age. God's word is for all .lilpc." CI1!eds i.Lre for the age il.l
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\\" hich they are fonnulated. To call the Westminster divines
giants, implies degeneracy in those of the preseut day. The
Scripture is better understood to·day than it was then.
Wily, he asked, should we take "a rigid faith from their
dead hands" ~ He asserted that he was not a lump of clay,
but a man iu God's image. He added that he heard the
illfant-damnation doctrine asserted twenty-five years ago by
it Presbyterian milJister, who suudcquently went over to
r1ltitlualism. He described it as "that record of exploded
hel ief aud torment of weak hearts." And he added that
L the
Confessiun does lJot give tl1C heathen a ghost of it
ch1l.uce. The fair inference from it is that countless millionli
who never heard of Christ arc damued for not believiug in
him. "
Hev . .Dr. Uossiter threateued thilt if the Presbytery vote
d'Hnt revision, he was goiug to preach "a doctriue of full
salvatioll," as he had beeu doing the past sixteen years.
Hev. Mr. HoadJey said he had preached to cOllgreglltious
before now that would lIOt stay to hear what is coutailled ill
f he third ehapter of the Confel:isioll,
Is it '. glad tid iugs:l
tr.l kuow t.hat God, from all ecel'llity, creal cd mOll ilud ilJfalltH
that he might damn tbem 7
A nnmber of the youllger IlJilli~t.erl:i, fresh fl'Lllll their
proof-text drills in tho Seminary, spoke against revision. Oue
sl1ch said he did not believe iu patching a !:!eveuteeuth et'lltllry creed with a nineteenth century doctrine H.ev. 1\11'.
Lampe considered that this movement meallt more than the
chauges VI'oposed.
He thought the COllllllittt-e's report
aimen to minimize the sovereiglll.y of nod by elimiuutiug
reproiJatioll. He said God" elects fro III 11 race illy"lved ill
COlllmon ruin-some to oyerlas: iug lili.', amI others, the
wic..:ked, he ullows to meet the destrudioll they have desen-eu. It i::l all awful mysteJ'Y, bllt it i:-; true." If the
doetrine of reprobatiou is a ktlllllhlillg·::;tuue, as was urged,
so is the Biblt>, and we are tllld iu it that Christ is a :stone
uf st.umbling.
He said that •• more ~ullls tu-day are StuUlbling to perJitioll thro.lglr this st~lltimellt.al preachillg of the
love uf Uod than by uny other IlleaUI!. Let's titick by the
old culullr~."
lte\,. Dr. ,Johl! Hall, uf tIle Fifth Avenue Presbyterian
(~hlll'ch, opposed the committue's report for revision.
He
iUtl'lired if it was iudeed a Confes::lion of faith they were talkil'" about., or a l'.onfession of duty.
He believed it tu be the
°
"
furmtlr, aIHl \lot all ethical statement of the duties of the
church. He weut iuto an ullalysis of the COllfession, chapter
by chal't.er, bllt without making any points COlllSpicllOll:S for
their iuterest ur emphuHb. Hefell'ing to a former speaker
wlru bad confesseJ that he could Hot answer Ingersoll's
arguments as to rerroi>ation, .und eonsequently wl::lhed to
ha ve it out of the Coufession, he asked him if he had heard
that speaker assail the Triuity, justification, or sin, whether
be would think it necessary for them (the Presbytery) to
modify their opiuiollS a~ to these Htalldard truths. li'or himself a' truth is all the more cOlllluended to him as co lIiug
from ab0ye, when" mell of a certain sort single it out for
hlasphemolls criticism."
Hev. Dr. Hastillgs, in closillg the deuate for the cOlllmittee, !laid that he wished he could see more in Dr. lIaU'1j
acldr"ss that called for !l. reply. He said it was IUll'd to
answer uuything unless there is something to answer besideo
heat and rhetoric. He ridiculed Dr. Hall':s assertio"n: that
revision was" in the air," and his phrase that" Sntall is the
pl'ince of the powers of the air," and asked him if he meant
it to be inferred that the devil ruled the atmosphere, and
God only the soa aud the laud A lli::lll thus believing, Ire
said, needed revision more than the Confess~on did. 'l'hi:'i
brought Dr. Hall to his feot with a protest itgainst such per~·
Ilonalities. Dr. Schaff cried uut: "Dr. Hu:stings quoted the
very words Dr. Hall used," The moderator interposed with
._._" I think the Presbytery llllderstantls tho statement as Dr.
II nIl made it."
'rheu Dr. Hastings dr.upped further personalities and
closed the debate. As before stated, the voting 011 the
articles of re vision then hegun, Ilud the anllouncemeut is
made that the New York Presbytery has voted-ninetythree to /'orty-thl'eo--to accept the report of. t.he committee
favouring revision uf tho Uonfession of Faith.
Whell we l'clllCluuer how IOllg Ilud with. what· devotd
(:. )llsel·".ntisl~J the· Pi'oshy terillll ('IIIIJ'('h lrn ~ llllllpld, prelwIic;d,
:~II({ cuforcoci tho ~avag'e c.1octl'ille~ ·nf ~alvjll rtUll J( 1I0X,.th1f
'wfI,ve and ·rational uttel'llllces qlloted alJOve (with only n. few
illKi'Yllili"cllut
attelllpts to rebut tl,em) wotlld :seCIII· miracuo
IUlls -<1i<l we '11 II t; ':tS spirittlali::l~s, l'ecogn!ze tbe l:lct that·
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Calvin and Knox still live. As spirits, these mell lIlust IlU\\'
hours the manifestations continued, and it was indeed nil
not only mourn over the false and hateful do~mas tiley , evening lOllg
be remembel'ed by those who wcre fortunate
formerly promulgated, but what we know of spiritllal lire
enough to be present.
J, H, ~,
assures us they must at evory Ilvailable point be exertillg 0111
the influence they possess, from the higher <lllel truer life, til
SPIH.I'l' PHENO~lENA IN NAPLES,
correct those dreadful dogmas, and supplaut them by tIll!
The Lu.l: of l{ome, publi::!hes a narrative of SeHlle I'e)/}Jal'kfree ann noble utterances recorded in the ahove article.
able physical mH.nife:stations, which have beeu (lbtainecl at
Knowing, as we now do, the fact ot' spil'itual inspimt illB
Na~les through the mediuruship of Eusapia Paladillo, Ily DI:...
and influence, we are at 110 loss to trace the 30urce of the
Chia,in, of that {;ity, ill tlte presence uf SigilliI' Ta~:si, of
mighty upheaval of ret<')l'mutory thought, both in the sucia I £~el'llgia, Professors De Ciutus and Capuanu, Siguor Venlillois
aild religious movements of-the day j lIor CU,11 we doubt tlla t
- : I well-kllowU nHl1l of letters-aud Professor DOll MllIllwl
the same beneficent 'influence aud revelations that have bel'lI
Otero Acevedo, a prollouilCCll sceptIC, who had come all the,
:::;0 deeply instrumental in fuunding and shaping the spiri-,
way from Madrid for the purpose of ill \'est.i.t;',lt.ing' t.he phetualists' belief, - are at work in all those vast chalJges 01
nUlllent\.. These took place iu a room of the hotel in wllich
opinion that have spruug up, as if by magic, during the I:u~t
t.he Spanish prOfOl:!SOI' was l:!tayillg, :mcl the control allnPllllced
half century, and especially since the world has rU,lIg WIth
himself to be John King, Itlllt expres~ctl himself' as feelillg
the bold and revolutionary ideas poured forth so ullIversally especially pleased to assist in opening the ':)'l'S of So confirmed
from the spiritual rostrums of America and Great nritai~I,
a materialist a::; 1'1'.. fessor Ace\'cc\o til tl Ie' ex ist.ellee of It
Here ill fact is the true source of the great challges III ::;piritual world.
reiigious bcli~fs to which we are callil~g attclltion, alld ,it is
After ,the mcdiulll had passeli intu ;l tr:tncl', ilJ:-;t.eael of
foi' this reason that we know aud affiJ'1ll that the poor :llld speaking in her ordinary Neapolitan l,rL/u/,<, ::lite be~all to
milch-abused spiritual speakers have becu "b,nihling w,isel'
COJlverse ill the purest Italiau, and :tl;\i.cel tIre g'elltlclIlen
than they Imew," and they it is who, by "maklug' all tlllllg:> sitting next her to take hold of her hlllllh alld feet, which tlll'Y
new," are :liding tu fiud the uew earth, and from thence, thl'
did, whcll she imlllediately rose ill the ail' as lightly as a feaIlew heaven.
ther, and tluated towards t he centre of the table, u pUll \\' hich
she then stood. John King was then lIl:lkeu if sIte could be
mised auove the t.allle j aut! this was prlllJlptly perfo I'Ill ed , so
LANDS.
SPIRITUALISM IN
that the whule of the Hitters p:lssed their Itand~ betwcen her
feet alld tho table, HoI' Ilody Wll~ tht-n laid uy spirituul
[N Ol'E,-Au e:;teem~d friend, a pl'Of,ct:llSional gentleUlll1l of higl~
ageJley in a horizontal position, the ::;h,(llIltl~I'~ re~t~ng 011 t,he
standing niH I charactel', BcudB u~ the followwg lI,ketch, f~Jl' every w<lnl .. t
edge til' the table, and tlte 1"wCI' POl't lUll III It l'IgJ(lIy malUwhich he \,UUChPB, (luly requetltlllg the BlIl'pl eStilUU of hlB DIlUle,]
tallling' itl:! }Josition ill l;}Jace wit/UJlit I(.n,'1 SIII'llod w/ta (CVt:l',
PHENOMENA IN NEW YOHK,
At It l:!t!clllld sittillg, ill full light, tlte sallie l'hcllolllCua
A SEmEl::! of sellnces have been given hel'O for the last t'ew
were rope;lteti, wit h the head only retit.illf,:' 011 tho edge of tho
weeks by a Mr. Archer, of Culifol'llill, IL ~OUllg- medi UIJI lIf
table, auo tlw whole body rcstillg' 011 ail', f'll' flllL ti ve miuutcs,
great promise, and it has heclI ollr go~)tl lortllllc tl~ ;It,telld
~ot ollly 1:;0, but, as if Ily 'lJagie, a bobfl'r was lUj'litel'ioll::lly
somo of the::;e manife::;tatilllls, One evclllUg It shurt tune ago
conveyed frolll :tIl Itdjoiniug' room alld placed lIuder the
a few frieuds assemblcd iu the housc of the mediulIl /;,1' a
hoad uf thu llleJium without c:ont;wt with hlllll:lII hand:;,
seance. Amongst the number WIlS a gcn t lomall and wi fe,
The gas wa~ preHently extillglli:-;ited, alld pale Illuu fiallle::;
strangers to all presellt. Evcl'ythiug proceedcd as lltill,,1
were seen to is::;IlC frolll hel' Illlely, rise illt" the ail', IIl1d brollk
with such munif'c::ltationl:l llutil suddellly :t male f01'\11
np into three or fUllr smaller jet,.; ()f \I;":'hl.
"
appeared and called for the gelltleman above m~ntiolled,
An AmericlLn gelltlelJlllu wlw W;l:-; 1I I'e;-;ellt, laYIIII; IllS
He gave the llaUlC of Hlll'l'y Illgalls, Ilud wal:! recogll1zed, ami
watch UII the ta.ble, asked JOllll Kill;..!' if he t,'lIllld illuminate
what passcli at the iuterview clln ouly be guc~s(ju I~y the l'\'
its face so as to show the itullr alld 11Ii1lUt.O, 'I'lti/i waH JOlle,
pl'e::lsions of sllrp!'i::;e that fell from the exclte(l ll}m of tIre
awl tlto watch then l'ul:!c'ill IIIl' ail' auel l'etlll'lIcd to the tablc,
listencr, a:,; with a ~turt he excllli.mell: "Huw du you k,lIow
"( 'ould you lift it Ill' to tlte ceiliug 1" illqllired its (lWlJer,
what you havc told me ~" \Vo, bel1l~ ~e~ted Ilt'al' th,e,l'ablllet,
~ 0 l:!uuUer lSaid tha,n JUlie, lIot 1I11c,:U bll t, )'opl.·at,ee 11 y, and t.ho
heard the spirit I:!uy: "1 am the'sl'mt of your tl'l~nd Ilwl
chain WitS rlLt t lell ugai Ill:!t the cei Illig,
know allllbout. yuu," After the whispered COIJVer8<ltloll Il:l~
Fiuully, t hc pl',,[es::lor (.;()\'l'red a V al:! l' fldl 11(' soft day,
ceased tho doctor-lUI' su IIC JJI'uvcd to be-returued to h II;
prepared fur the purpu::le, \\' i til :,L /rawl kt!,.'el tiel'" :lllli lle~ed
::seat ~:nd Ilppcure(l very troubled, ,Aft~I' this, seance lie
tllC contl'ul to pruduce UpOIJ a gIven l'o))'t.I()11 (It It the unearnestly requested the medium to gIve lum It p~'lvate oue at
p),l'~tiioll of threc human fingcrs,
hi~ :lIl1;l~emellt, thu
bis own residence saying: "If 1 cn.n see oue form uIJd the
reslIlt W:Ui ellectcd, an(l he ('p"tted :\;[1'lol:! Cllllvlllced of the
medium at the ::10.1:10 time I will be convinced," ~o the time
"cu uilJeness (If t he ph(~IIC)Jl1l'lIa,
for the scunce at his home was decided, Al:l it wus au aparto
" It is It notcworthy sigll or till.! I illlCS," says tltu llwrment houRe a f:lmall bedroolll was utilized for a cabinet, and
f,ingO' Ot'L1'y/tt, to \\'ltu~l! C()llIill\l~ wo are illuebted lur the
into which'the medium wont, not, however, until he wa::;
.Lbovc, "that a distillgui;-;llUtl ecclulSi.t,.;tic of' the Church of
divested of his lineu, aud !-lUbmitted his clothing to the
Ito me MOllSi,,'uol' C: i.lCUl'0 llemado, has rrol'osed to the
examination of the doctOl',
l; ndcl' tlie::lo :::;tl'ict test cUIJd i- l{.oyal' In::ltitute of Scioncc, Li~er~tllrt:l, all~ Arts that spir,i.
tions he entered the slllall room 01' cabinet, which sOl'vell the
tualism shall be the theme 01 IllS next 1'1'IZ0 essay, and tltll:!
purpose, All co'nditionl5 were hal'm?~i~us and peace fill;
propolSition has been Ilcq,lliesced il,l by, ~h:~t budr ,It is, al::!o
some airs were :sung, the COlllpttUY JOlUIllg, and, afte~' the
ill contemplation to iUHtltute It ~cl~ntlfl~ IIlV~lStl~atlO:1 ?t the
lapse of a few momentl:l It male f~r~ appeared, Jde,ntlCally
phcnomena,
May we 1I0t. exclaIm WIth (,altleo, Ell/Jure
the same as at the former ~l\ance, glvmg the nume ot Illgull::l
,~t, IltUOVe. ? ' "
aaain and the doctor, being called ,to the cabinet, held quite
aOcoll~ersation with the spirit, and while so engaged, suddenly
.\,11 who bolieve tho Hi ble, IJulie ve that 11ol:!oS aud Elias
the medIUm appeared anti stood side by side with the s~irit,
Illaterialized on the ~lullllt ui' 'l'l'anstignmtioll j they belic\'e
'I'he astouilShment of tholSe present calJnot be de:scrlbed,
also tlmt 011 llltllly ucctLl;iulJS sjlirits npl':!ll'e? t,o 1II0rtals, aut!
'I'he doctor throw up his hauds and exclaimed: "I know it
tbat evell Chri:::;t hilUlielf came tu IllS cill:lClples allll Wit::!
mlllSt be so, and if I never :see more I will not doubt agltin,"
l'ecogui:wd by thom, , Now, if COm?lI1I1JOI,1 with l:l~Jil'it~, i~
Sbortly after the spirit of an artist came, asking fur paper
W1'OIW why dill lJot Jesus WitI'll Ius d IIiClplus uglLlIISt It I
and pencil, which wus fUl'Ilished and closely lllarked. When
Aud ~~'IIY dhl he du that \\:lticlJ, if W/,UIIO', 110 \;ouhl" ~II~VU
it was retul'Iled alld the lights tUl'lled up, two 01' three heads
cOlldemned ill othol's'l
'VIII 1101. SOIlW IIf (1111 CJlIlIStlllll
cxecuted in slmdowgmph appeared upon tho paper,
ministers answcr this qllestion '[
Amongst tho forms that appeared was tho. t of a man '/.VItO, accompanied tlte doctor ,into tlte adjoining l'oom, and the writer
C L.UH \-' () L\N CE.
of this followed, and saw tho transformation, the male form
,Hcl:e is a l:iIJucill)e'l fir ,\\"It;(~ :\Iexi,s Dldi~r, tlie, ~J~l'i:,;.ian
going down and a female risi~lg from, the samo,pl~ce" S~~
trav:ereed the cntire room 011 her rctul'll to the cabluet .• " " clairvoyant, c()ul~1 el,;: '~"""''''Il/I,', \:'ltI:~ Il,~o,.' :~rlJ~~, ,~e,llel~J~~.
dc.. II,LUCC, llll- Vlyl
On the tlll'liing dowlI of th~ lightn. superhly illl.'llJilin.ted furm ' WI'f'Q () I'll. l(j })I')e IJI'let "I' er/ 111l'"\ dle~
I
'
,.'
"
I I 't :1
It 1;11I1I11I!:,
eamo out and distributed l'OlSeH (fresh aud mOIM) and l~voly ellllC,'" Ie)~t }10'I' wllt,'I'' ,"," \,'lldl\'
','
'I I . III I H 10
ft I', '·'1 rill'"
I,rri ("c·\\'II(.-.I1
,t:IIIJ\'e~\'e'
Il')",
t. (('I'e,
..'
", '
"
, ,I ,
.,"
)Jurple pansies to all present.
1'wo or three secnllll~l~ ln 'Ig I1 t II;l \'0 I0"
· '\1
"I'
t J 11/'11\,
rU!!illLl
~
e",~'
' ' :.. ..'11lle'
,
, IIJ'IIIII'WI;
.
.III
.',
"
, ,LII t.IlU
ullciehts came, one robed ill a flowery (!t'esH of appllre~t slll~ s I10 well t t ().
I :l~;'U
"llil "
""" "
"il"
\\',t";' III e'tlIlJllllllllt:aLIUII wll.ll, tIll!
"
gauze, 'which ·we wore allowed to IHl.udle. Fur uver two 'J 1'1' vcr; I.ull.,
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somnambulist, he told her that her watch had been found
by a soldier. "Wait," he added, " and I will read the number ou his shako-it is 57; this soldier is in garrison at
Uourbevoie, and his name is Vincent." The lady hastened
to Courbevoie, and applied to M. Othellin, chief of battalion,
who ordered a general inspection of the companies. But at
that moment a soldier came out of the ranks, and presented
the watch, which he had found llear the bridge of N euilly,
adding, that his military duties had prevented his makillg
thQ proper effo.rts to. find the owner
Upon the officer
demalldiJ.?g his name, he replied Vincent.-Scientijlc Basis of
Spiritualism, by TVm. Howitt.
CANADA.
MONTREAL.-A correspondent writes, April' 8th: "At a
meeting of the spiritualistic friends of Mr. George W. Walrond. trance and clairvoyaut medium from Great Britain, a
purse of money was presented to him as a recognition of his
past six months' gratuitous labours in. Montreal, and as a
token of the est.eem in which he is held by the many defenders of the Cause of Truth.
"Mr. George Dawson, in presenting the purse, made
sJme appropriate remarks on Mr. Walrond's services, to
which Mr. Walroud most feelingly replied.
"Subseq uentIy the guides of Mr. WalI'Olld controlled,
and gave a most interesting discourse ou 'The Work and
Labour of Spiritualists,' and a defiuition of what true
spiritualism really means.
" 'Hamadies,' the Ureek guide, gave a very elaborate
account of the origin, growth, and destruction of the planetary worlds, and their relative position to each other in the
solar s'ystem.
"Numerous questions were put, and satisfactorily auswered. The gathering was uot ouly enjoyable, but thoroughly instructive to one and all. Mr. Walrond returns
ngain to Montreal in July, when he will renew his labours
on a more extended sCille."
From time immemorial the practice of massage has been
known to the Fijians, from whom the Samoans first, and
then the Tongans, learned the art. The process consists in
rllhhing and kneading the part, the operation being sometimes contiuued for hours. It stimulates the circulation and
relieves pain, and is commonly used ill abdominal disease.

•
LETTER FH,OM ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS, THE
CELEBRATED SEER, CLAIRVOYAN'r, & AUTHOR,
TO ALFRED KITSON.
TilE admirers of A. J. Davis's wonderful works and transecnuent spiritual gifts will read with no small interest the
following letter, pellned by the FOUI\DER of " 'rhe Children's
Progressive Lyecullls" himself, to Ol1e of the noblest and
most untiring workers ill that same great movement ill Ellgbnd. "\Ve shall not attempt to mar the value of this muchprized. (l'lcnment hy allY comments, hut prosent it at once
to Ollr readers :. "Boston, Ma'y 6th, 1890.
" My Dear Co-worker, Alfred Kitson, -Pardon the brevity of this my too. long-delayed reply tu yours of the 3rd
\lIt. ']'he truth is 1 am over·crowded now with the sick in
budy and mind, and hn ve no hours of tranquil devotion to
that heavenly labour for the evolution and natural happiness
of the world's children with whom at one period-not very
101lg ago-I was so deeply identified and intermingled, as
."you and the others now are in grand Old England.
.
"In this sectioll-this so·called 'New England '-the
Children's Progressive Lyceum has not yet had a just
manifestation. '1'he form has appeared in many places, but
the spirit thereof doth not yet come into working order.
"There is, I think, too much profound significance in
the heavenly work to become intellectually a part of the
good minds one would like to help and see it prosper.
" I hereby extend my heart's hand to everyone-to each
tnan, \Yomall, youth, girl, boy, or baby-that you have
uttraetcd into the warm fold of progression. 'Vould that I
wore one with you in person t.his moment as I am at all
tilues one with you in sl>.irit.· My. thanks aird love go over
the "!'eat water's space to you- n11 in the Childreu's Pro.
r,
.
•
A J • DAVI~. 't .
grel:)si\'l!
J.:-yceum.-Fratol'llally,
II.,

•

. Who call dOll bt that the. very hjghcst stlt tu to which a
.11 Ullll.lll· t:Spiri t call uttuill ill' its loftiest Itspirntioos, HS its
truest und most natural ~tatG.
..
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" He prayeth best, who loveth best
All things buth great and small,
For the dear God who loveth us,
He made and loveth all."

'1'HE ETERNAL GOODNESS.
I

the wrong that round me lies
'
I feel the guilt within,
I hear, with groan and travail cries,
The world confess its sin.
Yet in the maddening maze of things,
And tossed by storm and flood;
T.o one fixed stake my spirit clings,
I know that God is good!
I long for household voices gone,
For vanished smiles I long,
But God hath led my dear ones on,
And He can do no wrong.
I know not what the future hath
Of marvel or surprise,
Assured alone that life and death
His mercy underlies.
And if my heart and Iiesh are weak
To Leal' an untried pain,
'I'he bruised reed He will not break
But strengthen and sustain.
And so beside the Silent Sea
I wait tho muffled oar j
No harm from Him call come tu me
Ou ucean or on shore. .
SEE

I know not where His islands lift
Their fronded palmi! in air;
I (lilly know I cannot drift
Beyond His love and care.
0, brothers! if my faith is vain,
If hopes like these betray,
Pray for me that my feet may gain
The sure and safer way.
And Thou, 0 Lord! Ly whom are seen
Thy creatures as they be,
Forgive me if too close I lean
My human heart on thee!
-J. G. Whittier.

A LITTLE BOY'S THANKS.
A

LITTLE boy had sought the pump
From whence the sparkling water burst,
And drank with eager joy the draught
That kindly quenched his raging thirst;
Then gracefully he tuuched his cap" I thank you, Mr. Pump," he said,
" Fur this nice drink you'\"e given me ! "
(This little boy had been well bred.)
'I'hell sa.id the pump: "My little mall,
You're welcome to what I have dune j
But I am not thc one to thankI only help the water run."
,I Oh! then," the little fellow said,
(Polite he always meant to be,)
" Culd 'Yater, please accept my thankA,
You have been very kind to me."
.1 Ah !" said Culd \Yater, "don't thank mo j
Far up the hillside Ii ves the Spring
That sends me forth with generous hand
To gladd~n every living thing."
" I thank the Spring, then," said the buy,
And gracefully he bowed his head.
"Oh! don't thank me, my little man,"
'I'he Spring with Bilvery accentB said
" Oh I don't thank me-fur what am I
Without the dew and summer rain?
Without their aid I ne'er could quench
Your thirst, my little boy, again."
,I Oh ! wtlll," then said the little boy,
" I'll gladly thank the Hain and Dew."
" Pray, dun't thank us-without the SUlI
We cuuld not fill une cup for you."
., 'l'hen, Mr. Sun, ten thousand thanks
For all that you have done for me."
I, Stop !" said the Sun, with blushing fuce,
" My little fellow, don't thank me j
'Twas from the Oceau's mighty st.ores
I drew the draul.{ht I gave to thee."
" Oh ! Ocean, thankR," then said the boyIt echoed back, " Not unto me.
" N dt unto 'me, .but 'unto Him
. Who formen the depths in which I lie·
Go, give thy thanks, my little boy,
. To Him who will thy wants supply."
'I'he boy tuok off his cap, and sHid,'
. In tones so gent.le and subrlileri, .
".Oh! God, I tlUI1lK /l'htle fur this gift! .
'l'hou art the Giver of aU good." .

-Ban1tct'- uf Llg/lt
•

..
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PLATFORM RECORD.
--- ---._------._---_. -- ----,
BAHHOW·I~·FuRNEss.-The alllli\·et·~ary of our Lyef'tllll WI1" helll flU
Hunday, May lB. Iu the ~nul'llillg the cunductor, Mr. J. Kellett,
gave a good address, .alld pOinted out the work the Lyceum was (Ioing,
and the progress whIch. had ?een lIlilll~ •. lie th~tlght they hall every
reason to ~ eel proud, seelIIg tllIs was theIr hl'st Itnnl\·erHary. They com.
menced with 20 members, now they had ·12, including two group". He
made. a.n earnest al?pe~I to par~nts t.O send their childt'en, and come
themseh'es and aS~lst III the good work .. Aft.eruuon: MI'. Z. Hopson,
conductor of the Band of Hope, ill all able address dealt with the work
of t~e Band of Hope ill C?lljlllldiun ,,:ith the Lyc~um, and pointed out
the. a~vantage to be gamed from being membel'd of tlVO !Sitch gUOlI
socIetlCS .. :Messrs. McClo! all(~. Lee had t;ained the childl'en t" sin~,
".nl! they. render;d til:me pI~~es III ~ style wInch far excecded our Ilighe~t
expectatIOns. Evcnlllg: lhe glllde,; of Mr. Proctor gave a stirrillg
address on "How to 'fmin our Childrcn." This was listened to by a
large Hnd attenti ve audience. -'f. L.
BIS.HOP AUVKLAND. Temperance Hall, Gurney \,illa.-~Iay 1~ :
T~lC gu,t,qes of Mr. J. Hcutt discuun;ed un " Arc all Mell E'lual at their
llu·th? and gaye satisfaction.-G. C.
.
BOLTo~. Bridgomlln Strcet Bllths.-:lI1tj' 18; :'III'. Hooke WIIS till'
InstmUlent used by the contruil; of It higher life at this place "" ::lunda\".
TI~e subjects were cho;;en try the audience. Afte1'llU<./u su I 'ject - "''l'l~e
\Vli:!t1om of God as (lisl'l,lyed ill the Creation aruullli u~." \\'0 canllut
refrain froll! speaking ill pmiAe of tlrc way ill whieh the Hlllrjeet" were
hand!ed b~ tl~~ controls. 1:he wi"dolJI and knowledge displayed ill
treatIng' 8Clentll1clIlly.tho sllbJect:! chosen was magnificent, takin/-( thulie
preseut to l'asturcs luthertu unknown re:-\pectiug the difI'erent lIeiencc~
aud shattering' iutu shreds the doctrine laid down by atheist.s tIl/It ther~
\VfJ'e 110 forces out8ide of Nature herself, all<1 prU\'ing, beyolld t.he IIha(lolI'
"f a douht, that thc evi(lcllt forces as ,;CCII uperating thruugh and aruulld
Nature werc forces pus.,e.;se(1 of that designing pOWCl' impo>-l8iblc for
I'ature alollc to accolllpli:!~1 ; and IlllOwillg that liS sUlJle of uur vegctaule
I'lall ts hall Lecumc filler alld IllOI'e perfect in Lhcir Htructu re, HO would
thc day collie whell the conditious 1II;\(!e uy thc la\\' (If I'rll~I'I'l\l\i"n
~\'Olll<~ be Hucll in our own IIatures as to give evidellee of 1\ :-Iul'erior
Illtelllgcnce and force III,t uefore made clear tu the inhal,itants of our
cilrLh. Such would tl~e chauge Le, nnd such arc the change>! taki IIg
l,l.lcc at the predent time, :;lulVly yet surely, whUl'el,y we shall 11Il\'e
lII'orc kn(J\~ledge and lice moro (If tho wisdom I'0rtnl~'erl in tIll! vast
Irelll:; of ~CII!Il.cc, of a Puwer PUl:!scssed of divine wi,;dom, design, alld love
for ~Il IllS chlldrclI lwLh IIpon the enrLh plane Hud in the highcr life o!
ou.r 1.lDlllurtal hOlllell. The evening Hubjeet was, "\\'hat ill tho tnlC
mlsslO.n of mankind upon the earth?" I'.S.-lt is the rcquest of the
comuuttee tlll~t ~ou report. in full as sent.·-J. 1'. [Tlw ;L1,O\'e rt'p"rt
cxceeds the IUllIt of ten tu twel ve lillO!:! but tu l:!atiHiy our friends we
priut it as sClli, (UI' onrc.l
'
. llIlADFOIlD.
NortoJl Uatc.-~Iay 1~: 1\11'. llIoOllJtieJ.l'H gui,lel!'
IHlI'Jcct, "Thuse Goldell \'istaM illto Heaven." Evelling ~1I1'i,~cLH, frlllll
the audieuce, ""'hat has CIIl'istiallity Dunc f,JI' Mall ./" '" I,; ::lj,il'itulllislI1
J)euclicial?" wen~ well HIIII sati>lfacl;urily dealt with.-\\'. C.
BUHNLE1'. N orLh Htrcct. -MIIY 2:': Our opeuillg scrvic-!8 h'lve
l,el'lI a RucceR~ in every respect-rooUl,; fuJI to t.heir elltin·t.)'. A ftcI"
noun; Mrs. Craven's cUlltroh!, with their u::!Ual cluljlJent II IlI1 Incr, cx·
plaine(! "\Vhat Spiritu lIism Claim!'! to 1,e IInri to Ilu fur HIJIIJIlnity."
Evening, "Progresi:!ioJl in the Hpirit· Worl(l." MallY lIew friclHII! beinJ.;
present, it Wat:! pleasllJlt til witlless the mallS uf uptuJ'lled faecl:! eageJ'ly
listeuing to ,mch able exposiLioJl8.-Hec.
BYK~;R.-May 18, Mr. Walker hit t.he train, and e"uld not get
anuther in time to Le of lIerviee to UI!. Mr. Armstrung kindly gave 11::1
part of hi" ex perience. Mr. \\Talkcr has been lect 11 ring for vllriuu i
societies for about four years aUlI tbi:i is the firllt timc hc haH lIJissed.
CU:VKIIEATON.
Odtlfellows Hall.-May ] 8: A g'OIO(! day witll
t.he guides of Mr. Buocuck, who spuke afternoun allli e\'ellillg, 111111 ga\'e
gouII c1airvoyallce. 'May 25: Thc guilles of illn;. J. H. Marshall spuke
ill the afternoon on "Spiritualism."
Evening Hulrjeet, "'Vhel'e is
Hea yen? " showing the people that hea ren is not far olr, lJu t near at
hall(!.
Good clairvoyance uftel' each Hervicc, g01ll1 te:;tl:I ~iven to
st.rallgers.-W. H. N,
COLNR.-Mrs. Gregg gllve two guoI! lectured-afteruoon, "Com-pllllionship ill Tl.lOughll;" evening, "When and Where alH! Do Men
Worship 1"
Clairvoyancc-twenty·onc given, lIine recugnized. Fail'
lIudiollces.-J. W. C.
DAUwJo:N.-May 18: Mr. John Walsh delivered goud diHcuuriwsafternoon, "A Letter frolll HelLven;" evening, "Ullr SpirituRI Philo.
:;lIphy lind the COllling Mall." l't:!ychometJ-y ILnd clairvoyance at .cach
se·rvice. b-~ay iii: Speaker, Mr. G. A. Wright. Afternuun sllbject,
"The ·\Vor(! of God;" evening, ,. The Day uf Pentecost." In· the
ILft.ernouu Mix elllirvoY!lllt <iescl'iption>!, all reeuguized,; twu dcliuelltiuus
uf psychometry, very gllod.-W. A.
DENIWLMg.-:\lIlY :25: Mr. Marshall'l:! subjectt:! wert!, afternuon,
"Hpiritual Gifts."
Evelling:" What tlpiritualism teaches," atHl
"Ueath." He dealt with them ill II noble and interesting manuel'.
'l'wenty elnirvoyant de::lcriptions were given by Mrs. Marshall's guideR,
1 i) recognized. Hopc tu receive their t::!ervieell again before lllug.-H.. P.
FOLESHILL.-Mny 18: Mrs. Barr, of Hednesford, paid us a \'j,,;it i
lind at the evening service her guides gave an eloquent llue! searching
address upon" Some of the Devilr; that Walk the Earth to.day." After
denying the dogma of a personal devil, they painted ill hideous colollrH
the devils of Gam bliug, Prostitution, Drink, Slander, Passion, warning
their heal'el t: ! against having anything to do with these demons, and
t;tating that although there was 110 literal bn1'lling hell Lo which the
wicked w~.uld be c(Jl~8igned, I.ll~ the wrongs .dOll? ill earth-life wvuld hn.ye
to .be expIated befure the SpIrIt .could
admitted tp ~hare the glories
lind th~ luippiness of the higher ::spiritual spherel:!. Ull Monday evening,
MI·rl. Barr attended ~llluther meeting; at which she alluwed the spirit
friends Lelu11ging to vaJ'ious sitterd to take control. The contributiolHs
were handed tu ·Mrs. Barr to be given to tpe building fund of the new
spiritual hallah Walsall.
'.
'. .
.
OLASOQw.-May 18: M~. Corsturphine read guod selecLi~ri8 from
vI\!'ious writer:; upun "'l'he Being of a God," notably the Jll'ofuund poem
by a l{ussiall. There WIIS a consens\lS of opinion in the di~cU8ijion that
... -

...-
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Ddity was tu be traced and understuod thl'Ough the study uf HiB work:;Afte1'lluon, at the Green, Mr. \\'ilson held fUlth auly upon" Tempe.
I'Ilnce," and Mr.llnl'J,er just gut well ,;et to upun "Heligiol1s Hociali:;m,"
when the rain sent the big audicnce Hying. Evening, Mr. Finla\'
discoursed upun " Immortality," awl made !:Iume excellent puints whkh
told wcll upon t.he tiuy audience of 30 to :3ii. \' erily tiling:; are not III!
tllcy wel'e here. May 25: Morning, 1\11'. Grillin touk the chair fl.ll'
:\II'. Hedor Mc.Niel, introducing him and the subjeet of" l\[m!illlllllhiI' ..
\'ery gr;lcefully. Hectur wa.s not in hid bel!t fOl'm, yet he gave Heverlli
te:;t:; II Ill! prophetic utte.raBees. Evening, Mr. Hubertsou (Iluddenly
called 1I1")n LO .. fIiciIlLe) I'OlU! gl'eat grellt p;~rt of a. fine sermun, Ly the
He\,. 1\11'. I [llweis, of Lundon, upon. J. H. Mill's" Indictment IIgllinst
Nntufl":' 'rhis senllun, II\:; I'rin~cd in Li!/ltt (March 1st), is extrewelj'
exhuu:;tl\·e.
1\11'. Hobel'tson't:! cummentd were in hill usual J clear, and
• • • •
•
lllCIBlye velll.-It 11.
IL\l.IF,L\:.-:\IlIy·18 an(! 10, Ml's. Midgley, tlu'uugh whum wu
hllli excelleJlt. leetlll'eH, lind Mrs. Brigg~ gave II !tll'go number of cleal'
nlld goml clllirvoyunt ·descriptioJl", pl'acticlIlly all recugnized.-Mny ~;"
illnl. IughllUl. A pleu:lllut Ilay, III the evcniug uUI' old lind tl'ue friend,
Mr. Allluler, spuke thruugh her organi:lm, ·aud made somo excellcnt
remal'k,,; U11 times piltit alll! l'J'u~CJlt, 111II! (Icscl'iued the beautiful
Hunullllllings. hc hal! attaiued, also l1rgin~ II:; on to ,luty. Her lrit:!h
euntl'ul, whu is alway:; in II cheerful lIluud, interetltin,..;' awl im!tl'uctivo
gave goud dairvoyant de:;criptiulll:! at each service.-B. D.
'
111\l'K~I~NDWI.KR.
'l'hu.luall ~tl'el't.. -··May 18th. \Yo wel'c agllill
favuul'ed WIth ,ll:icllurses 11'11111 ollr Ileal' fricnd, Mrs. Huyle. In the
evelling, the lI:1mill~ of a chil<! waH a Vl'I'Y ilDprel:!sive cOl·cnlUuy.
Clairvuyance at buth sen"ice".-G. W.
H UDDKHSJo'U:LD. :.I. J uh" ::ltl·cet.-Twel ve Uionths !:!ince wu commence,1 our Lldie,,' !lucial gllthel'iug, 111111 fl'lJlll it.1i eOIllUlCnl!elllent it hilS
progrctiocd. ,re hare ",ediulll:! who have developed wond,~l'flllly, IIIII!
whu give Ut! wunderI'II I 1'1\.Iufll uf RI,il'it cOII"lluuioll, alHII of clniJ'\'uyaut
tC$t.:!. Alld 1 mUllt ~ay that it bn:; l,ceu II uellc/it to tile, 1I1Il1 Ullto t.ho
ot.her,..; wh .. aLleud uur ulectiug,,;. Hupillg that uther ~piritual "llcict.ics
lIlay fuJI .. \\' ill our fuut.:itep~, IIl1d IIHe the talcllt Ullr Fath"r Uu.! Irn.~
l'uduwed us with, that. ca"h lIIay H<.:e tlrat \\,OIIl<1U hm; a WiHSiull tl.l fllllil,
anI I fed tI.:IL they Iln~ l.Jclle/it.ing thellll-!elvOI:I atl well as the sucidy ill
whidl thcy lire nJllvillK.-:llrs. E. Frallce.
J.\llllow.-:llr. Ja::l. Clare cutitle.! hi:! Hlllojcct "A Hil:!turical HeLI'uB!"~ct." .I'e.,.,illlil!l~ werc ever lIud cUlltiuually croaking auout Ilct.oriorn1.1011.
HIlltury, however, 1'l'U\'e(1 that llluukillCi had made ,"cry considerable pr,'grl'~.~ in the IlC'luil:!itiuII hllli 1Il'l'licat.ioIJ (If kllllwlodge. By Il
prul!er;1I of l!,.IlItinued develuplllellt tire inteJligellce uf man had attaincd
tu II Irigh!'!r cll'gree of perfecLillll to· day thllll o\'er outllilled in the past.
KI:<OSTII;\·ON·TIl.UIKS,,-UII Thurl:!day, M Ly 15, we had /I villit
frum 0111' "hi ft'i,'nd Mr. \\'iJlilllll Wallace, tho piuneer mediuJII, (If
24, Archway Uoad, Kilburll, LOlllloll. He WIl>! a:;kiuK lifter IIhl friend!:!
ill the lIeigh),ourl1OUlI, 111111 alllulIg uther::!, Mr. J. O. l'iiborougll. Hhurtly
Hft.orwanl" 1 t!IlW Iliw 1'1I1:!1:! Illy houlie, 111111 \\'cut allli tul,1 him who Wll3
l'II'Iuirillg afLer his well are, /Iud illvitcd hilll iu. AfLer a liLtle chllt. MI'•
Wallacc wlm t II IIder cOlltrol, allli ga \'I~ UH II beau Liful aud iIH:!tl'uctivo
III Id res:;. l\l r. \\'Illlaco id IIU W gl!l Lillg ill yellr", bu t is 1\ lIIu:;t tru til fill
111111 ~I,,"est ,luediu."I, /l1Il1 wuuld ,',e n ,great IItIlli,t:lIll!e LO lilly circlc ur
luectlllg.-\ uur:;, 11l tire cause, \\. J. Challlpenlllwne.
Lo:-lDU:-I.
A:illelld,ly Ituvm.;, I\caulllUllt ~trcet, ~lile Eud Huad.
:Ill'. WYlldoc read all int.ercllt,iug paper "U .. ::il'iriLUalitllll: what is it roo
].O;\DO:-i.
Claremollt Hall, I'CIlt.OIl :-;1.1'1~('t, l'euLullville.-La:;t
KUllllay, :\11'.•J. Hopcroft. lind iiII'. LJ. W. Uuddard ·gave 1l(lllretltled "n
"::;I.,il·itllalilllll." 1\11'1:1. Ilullt recited un~ uf her UWII pOel!!H ill ~raphic,
tldllllg Htyle.
illr:;. Jlupl!r .. ft gave a Holo, whil!h delil!;hted n gUO(!
:llIdiellcl'. ~[I'. A.. J. '1'Ylldall all.! Mr/:!. r ellLe:; killdly u/Ji<.:iatell lit thl)
Pial",.
LII~DU:-i.
C.IlIllillg TuwII. i, Bradll!Y :-:ltrt'et, lIeckLun HOIlU.-'l'lllJ
chairUllln opened with a rendillg, ent.itJp.(1 "Uur I [ol!leH ill the Hpil'iL'
lalld." :\11'. ~lcKell;\ie "pOlke (In "Tho Key of Life," frolIl II plrnlll'"
logical point of "iew, which \\'IL~ vel'y illtoretltiug, IIl1d u\,ene,l up a lIeW
tield of th()u~ht. lie dwell l'rillci\,ally Oil the 'l'rec of Life, of Kuml
Illld ovil, tww a "piritual :;tandl'oillt.. We had '1uito Il treat.-F. W.
LONDO:;.
~:l, lJevIJlIHhire !tuad, F(lreHt Jlill, H.E -~lay ~:':
1'1'IIfc880r Chainey gave all interprctation uf tho hle8sillg.~ prunounce,l
lJY Jacou on the twelve t.ril)ci of l:;r.lel. :-:lcanceB every Thursday 111,
8 p.Ill., ami religiuus serviccs every HUllt!;l)' lit i ]I.m.
LONDO". Killg',; CruHs ::;ucicly, Clilrellwllt Hall.-May 18, MI'.
Heed gave an alJle (li~colJrlle un" The Gud·ideL ill Hpiritualit::!Ill." All
in teresti IIg di>!custliull fullo ,ved.
MI'. I tey 111.11, L-l, clmirwlln.
~:i, MI'.
illcKcll1.ie gave the' lul(lre:i" un ":-:lpirituIlIiHm U>i llermed in the Mis·
The (liscu8Hion that fulluwl!ll
Hionary numLer of The 'j'wo Jl'ul'lds."
turlled UII (Ielillitiuns of Hl'iriLUali!:lll1. MI'. Holby cUllductod the meeting.
Friendl::! wishing to g" with the auuvo tluciety tu Epping Furc:it ill July,
1'11'1llle cUl1lmullicatl' with the I:!ecrctllry; .
'.
LONDON. l\lill'ylebolle, ~4, Harcourt ::ltrcet.-May 1:), MI'. Juscph
Freeman's Itlctul'l' waH listclled tu with marked !lll(! brelltl1lo::ls attelltiou,
II!:! he rceul'delll!OUle carly eXl'cricnee in Rl'iritualilllll, WiLh varietiel:! of
cxplanatiuns, which hal! to give wily tu the uverwhelming ovidcnl!eti iu
its favour lLud the (!educt.iulll! from them.
LONDON. Mllrylcbune Associatiun. -May 2;:;, very intel'etltillg dee·
cl'iptiou of Mrs. Everitt's medium,llip Ly Mr. Everitt, in which ho
dOt:!cribed some of the astouudiug phenomclla oceun-ing in tho prel!OIlCO
of 1I0ted I!cientil:lts und others. \'ery filiI' attenuallce, good eollec·
tioll.
LONDON. Peckham, Chel'stow HaJJ, 1, High Stl'eet.-UIll'tIay iiith,
)11'. U. W. Goddard delivered a .-;hort pithy aduredl:l un " lJevclul'mellL
IIll(! Healing I' whicll opelled tht' way fur un tlJllightening intercllll.lIge uf
thought uet.~\'e '11 the friends. I Jl tJ~e. ovcuillg J\ln;, :1'l'cad well't! guides
a.lltlrestltJd a gllud au<iil!nce 'III the ~!OlJ:ltllllllecur(~>! ul the past, aud tl~o
rimnifcllt.lltiunH of tu-dIlY. Thc Ml8llluuary. UUlllUW' sultl .well.· It. III
indcetl guud allli. u~cful tu 1'lul!c ill t1~o haudH of illtluirul·l:!. Friend_
de~irullll of attendillg 'uur HUWlller oULIJlg. t.o Che'lIill" Ull Monelny, July
lti, are 'l'Clllle~te(l t() mllke. early ;Il'r:liclltiu.n fOI' ti~ke~ll. 'l'lleY ~ny
be I}utained fruUl the Huu. Hec., \\, E. Loug, 70, :llll'l[-lll-Bul:lh Homi l
Peckha.lIl.
.
LONlJO". \\'inl!he~ter HaJJ, ;j:.l, l11gh Ht~eet., l'eckha~ Uu ::li.lut!ay,
Muy" 25, 1\11'; W, l!:, Walker slluke WOl'Ulllg ll.ud e\'cnlDg (.U /jwnll
.
audience/:!,
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MANCHESTI!:R. Psychological Hall.-May 17, a few friends went
for the first of a series of fortnightly rambles. We took the train to
Newton Heath and proceeded on foot along Droy Isden Road, through
Medlock Vale to Dail:!Y Nook, where, after refreshing the innf.>r man, we
enjoyed ourselves for a short time and wended our way homeward,
passing Crime Lake, where some of our party tested their strength wIth
a. half-hour's row, reaching home about ten o'clock after an exceedingly
pleasant day. May 18: Our vegetarian friends, Messrs. Stewart,
Orr, and Duncan, who are missioning the district, visited us. Diagrams
were exhibited ~howing the relative proportions of nutritious matter
contained in animal and vegetable foods. After the lectures, questions
were invited, and satil!factorily answered. On May 25, Mr. Bradshaw's
. controls spoke in the afternoon on 'I 'rhe Beautie~ of Nature," impressing upon man to study .and perfect himself by keeping disease out
of his system, and thus leaviug the avenues free to behold the beauties
of nature in the highest form. Evening," Revelations, according to
science and the Bible," showing that if the Bible was what it has' been
represented it ought to be in harmony with science, whereas ill if:! quite
the reverse. Clairvoyance closed a very pleasant day.--J. H. H.
MANcHBsTIm. Tipping Street.-l\fay 25: In the absence of Mi"s
Walker, who was ill, we had an able substitute in Mr. J. C, Macdonald,
who took questions from the audience, afternoon and evening, and gave
good discourses, which seemed to please, as there were several who
applauded the speaker several times.-W. H.
MONKWE.1RMouTH. 3, Ravens worth Terrace.-May 18: )11'. Dinsdlllt',
chairman. Mr. Cbalton's guides spoke on ,I Does Christillnitl' agree
wit h Science "I" &c" and gave about twelve psychometric descriptions,
some good tests being given.
NEwcAs'rLE.-May 18, Victor Wyldes delivered splendid repliet! to
numerous questions in the morning, and at night a brilliant and
discursive lecture on "the psychological development of the 19th
century," which was preceded by striking experiments in the realm of
psychics. Mr. Wyldes justly deprecates the dictum with which some
hypercritics inve!:!t these performance~, namely that of " gypsying" or
"fortune telling." He claims psychometry to be u. wellllUthenticated
and exact I:!cience. To the !:!ense of the I I psychometer" the soul-realm
is a moving panorama upon which the inner life is indelibly portrayed.
Hie mediumship is greatly improving each visit. May 25 and 26, Mr.
J. J. Murde delivered two fine orations here on Sunday, and ,'eplied to
many questions on Monday. On Sunday evening, II The World's
Heligions ; are they divine or human in origin!" was discllssed only liS
a master builder could do, It is a great loss to the world of intellectual
acquil!ition that such brilliant and comprehensive ideal! are not
permanently embodied in library form, that even ideal rAaders of the
next generation might study with profi~. But I will ollly repeat what
Mrs. Riehmond, the gifted American m .. Jium, once Baid to me during'
conversation: "There are millions of brighll and new thought::! yeb
waiting to be transmitted by advancing mediumship."-W, H. R.
NORTHAMPTON, May 25, morning.-Mr. F. D. SUlllmer, of London, spoke un behalf of Spiritualism, un the Market Square, and
gave two addresses, afternoon and night, in Oddfellows' Hall. }Ir,
GOlldard, of Lundon, 011 June 1, will give three servic.. s.
NURTH SHIELDS. ,n, Borough Road.-May 18: Mr. :i!'orrestel' presided. Mr, Wilson, an illdefatigable worker, ga.ve an exceJlellt and
i!lltisfactory address on "The various FoundeTl:! of Religioul1 Forms."
May 25 : Mr, Gr'aham gave an invooation. All joined in the singing,
which made harmonious conditions for the guides uf Mrs, Caldwell.
'fhe clairvoyant descriptions were clcar and full. One particular caiSe
was that of a spirit who had grievously wronged a young man a few
yearl! ago. Full details wel'e given. The spirit expres:;ed contrition,
and asked to be forgiven. The young man to whom the test was given
admitted it true, and had almost forgotten the circumstance. Though
thil! is only Mrs. Caldwell's second viHit, !:Ihe hu:; gained lllltny friends.
NORTH SHIBLDS. Camdeu Street.-May 18: Our preHident, )11'.
Eliot, made a few practicul remarks on Sympatpy. Mrs. Davison ably
and accurately described the !:Iurroundingl1 of several in the room.
NOTTINOHAM.-May 18 : Mrs. Barnes was back again nfter a furtnight at Leicester. Her cOIltl'ols spoke twice. Evening subjt'ct:
"Angels' visits-have they c61U1ed 1 " Many of the vi:;its from the
epirit world were quoted from the Bible and compal'ed with modern
manifestations. The answer to the questiou of the subject is "No.
God's laws are unchangeable, therefore spirit retur~ is lUI pO:lsible
to-day as ever."-J. W. B.
OLDH.1M. Spiritual Tample.-May 18: }Il', ,J. B. Tetlow gave
interesting addresses on "How to Invcstigate Spiritualism" and
"Home Building," followed by psychumetry. 'I'wo good meetings 011
the 25th. A grand day with Mrs. Green. Pleasing addref:!lleB 011
" Guardian Spirits" and" The Plan of Salvation," followed by sucoes/:!f ul olairvoyance,-·John S. GibBon. .
OPENSHAW. Meohanics' Institute, Pottery Lane, }Iay ~[i, morning:
A vel'y pleasant circle was held. At 6·30, our Service of Song pl'oved a
genuine !:Iuccess. . Being Whit-Sunday, we felt somewhat dubious
as' to whether we should have a fair audience, but the number present
exceeded our most sanguine expectationli. Most of those whu had
heard" Rest at Lust" before, came again, and many fresh faces were
visible. Our choir rendered the hymns and solos ill It manner which
only those who love thc cause they are assisting can clo, and vied with
each other in their efforts to make the large gathering feel the fOl'ce and
beauty of the songs and hymns. Admirably trained by Mr. Dugdale,
senr., and lIided by an efficient instrumentalist in Mr. Jos. Hilton, the
choir were eminently Buccessful in doing so, lind many were the
expressions of plea8ure, coupled with wishel! that before long wc might
attempt another of these beautiful services. At the conclusiun, a child
was named by the oontrols of the writer. Mr. BOYIl, who presided,
opened the service with a beautiful, harmonising invocatioll, and we
Ilhould much like to see our friend allow his inspirers more upportunity
of expreslling th~msel"es through., his lips, believi~g, o.s,we hone:;jtly do,.'
that he and his hearers would. equally. benefill_theraby.-H, B.' B, .
. PARKOATE.-May 18, MI'. Samuel Fe,atherstone's guides rusked fOI'.
!:!u\JjecL'i, of whie!"1 two were givan, nam!lly "The Ten Oommandments,"
;~Ild "I mmOl'tality ," ami .dealt· wi~h in l\ very. good and practicable
100Uluflr,-J. C.
. .
. .
. PENDLKToN.-May· 18: Mr. l:)w~ndlehuri:!t gave IIU jn"terestill~
Illldr~l:!s on "Believe not every Spirit, but Prove ·t!le SpiritH," .Evell!og:
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Our friend highly deligh ted his auoieoce by his powerful address ou
"Woman, he: Place and .Po.wer." He. g;we her her place in regard to
morally refi~lllg ~nd purlfYlllg ~he SOCIal atmodphere. He would place
her on the JudiCial bench aud III the senate chamber and allow her tu
be empanneHed on a jUl'y and try her owu sex. He 'WOUld also make
hel' a factory inspector ovel' her own sex. The intense love of wolllana love a man never feels iu his matter-uf-fact reasoning waY-illlould
wield the baton of the nation over the mighty discordant voices of sill
squme, misery, and wrong dealings, until she hall turned the sam~
into It mighty aothem of rejoicing at the equality of woman. ~Iay 25th:
Mr. Tetlow gave an interesting discourse on .< The Law lIud Uzse of
Psychometry," in ~ pleasing ma'!ner. EV?lling: Three. goo.l! subjects,
chos~n by' the audience, were lUCidly explalUed·, Gl'eat satisfaction wal:!
expressed by the aUllience. . 'I'he 'psychumetdcal delineations were
especially good, and received with grcat lIatisfactiou, OUI' conduction of
the Lyc.eum, and about eighty, t!cll~lari.! walked iii prucession through the
streets III the aftel'lloon. ThiS belUg the firllt attempt, we hoptl it will
not be the last. On returning to the hall, they sling two hymns iu
first-claslI style.-J. G,
RAWTEN8TALL,-Two good audiences Iilitened to lUr', HUlltroll of
Manchester. Afternoon: subject, ;1 ::iteering the Bark," concluciillg
with clairvoyance, Evening was taken up with the important 'luestion, " Did Christ Die and Rise Again '!" The speaker hit rathel' hard
so much so, that some felt the effects of the blolVl:!,
'
SALFoRD.-May 18: Mr. Ormerod Icctured on spiritualisUl, rev"iewing the orthodox religion in relatiou to sl'irituali.im, forcibly clepreCl\tin"
the attitude of the clargy tOlVal'dt! lltedillllh!, &e. !Hay~;j: Mrs. Stalls~
field's afternoon subject was " Lif~ beyoud the Tumb" --au exhol'tation
to all to im prove thelllsel ves here <lud oellen t themsel veil hercafter.
E\'clling subjl'ct, I. The H.eligiolli:l oi the Nineteelltll Uelltury," showing
that people were held in thraldum by priellts ami minister", asking all
to think for thelllsclvei.!, and ·take tha.t which i::! jllst tu God and themselves, c1using with good clairvoyance, MI', Joseph lUoorey gave very
good psychoruetry,-D: J. 0,
SHIl'LEY'. Liberal Club,-~Iay ~iJ: ;'\1r. Woolleock':; guidei! gavc
good addreslleli. Afternuon," Light;" EvelJiug, "The l)igns of the
'1'imes," ~Iucu appreciaLed IJ.V fair aurlicnees, Each l:Iervice c\U!:liDg
wi th successful c1airvoyance,-Uur,
SUU'I'H SHIELDS, 19, Cambridge t:ilI'ect,-~[ay H: '1'he guides
of Mrs. Youug gave It shl!rt addl-elis 11.1111 clair\'oyant delineatiuns. Hi:
Usual developing circle. 18: The guidcs of }Ir. McKellar gave .all
interesting addre:;s on "The Pheuomena uf Mullern Spiritualism and
their Learing on the Doctrine of a l<'utllre Life." :n: The guide:; uf
~Ird. Youug gave clairvoyant d"tieripti'Ju:; to all pretiellt ill which :;hc
gave some striking proofll of >il'irit idcntity, :!:J: LT~ual llevelupillg
circle. We were agreeably I:!urpril!ell Ly the preseuce ui a lauy meuium
froUl Laucallter, whose guided gave sollle iu:;Ll'Ucti ve ad vice. We :;hall
Le glad to entertain any stranger medium,,; who may be palltiiug througu
our. district. ~G: Sunday. The guided of Mr. W, Westgarth dealt
with tue subject, II Spiritlla\i:;11I lIud Uhristiallity, which i::! bOMt aDd
must Divine?" Proving that spiritualifJUl is of lJivine urigin.-D, P.
SUNDERLAND,-~by 18th: Mr. l\lourh\IU8C gave a !:Iltort aduress,
after whi'~h 1\11'. Kelllpater delivered IL very intercsting lecture I, l:ihllll
we know cach other there'I" which waf:! greatly appreciateu.-U. W.
TYl\E DouK.-May 18, morniug: :'III', Wilkill::!un I:!poke ou "The
Spirit World, iLs Location," which Ilroulied II guod many speculativc
ideas from the mew bers. A very interesting :;el'vice. Evening, Mr,
Corry on I; Mattcr, Mind, and Spirit." He gave us Socrates and Plato's
thoughL.'.\ 011 matter, Hl!rbert Spencer on mimi, and then brietly glanced
at the powers and pOE!:Iibilities of the spirit,.nnd showed how ulUterialists fail in explaiuing the phenomena of life, Wednel:lday, May 21st.,
our aunualmeetiug waH held, ,vhen the balance-Ilheet was reali, sU6wing
an income of £35, and expenditure £31 15s, leav iug a ualallce of £;J 5,~"
which is more thau tlatisfactory considering the extra expeuse caused
by opening uew premises.
After electing ofticcr.1 for the illcolUiDg
year, the meeting concluul!u with a hearty vote of thank!:! to the retiring
officerll. Morning, May 251.h, Mr. Graham spuke Ull "How tu develop
spiritual gifLs." A good uiscussion eusued. Evenill~, the inauguration
of ncw officers. Ollr lIew pret!ident, MI'. Graham, tuok hiN place, aud,
witu several other!:!, addressed the meeting which WIlN enli\'encd with
Ulusic and singing.-Robert Grice, SouthOY Street, \Vestul', South
Shielrlt:l, Cur.
.
WIBSEy.-)Iay 18 : ~.Ir. Haisbeck's guiue8 spuke on "Where are
the Dead / Bud who are the .t~llgels 'I" and a~ night explained" Pay.chuUletry, normal and spiritual." Clairvoyant descd"tionBltUd Pl:I,vcltollwtry
very satisfactory, }Iay ~5 : :'III'S. Ellis'll clln tl'ul I'l)I)ke ou "Hlww me
thy Faith and I will show thee my Works," Evening sUbjeet: "The
Frailty of N atul'e." \V ell and satisfactorily .treated. Guod c1ail'\'llyaIIlJe.
WISllECH.-Mr. J. Veitoh paid us a vif:!it, aud delivered powerful
and IllllSterly dillcoul'sef:! 011 "'rhe Principlc:; uf Spiritu.diBUl ,! allli
" Spiritualislll a Heligion," aud gave grent satisfactiou. Goud alldiellCe!:l, .'
Mbs Bella Yeeles and Mrs. U pcruft Hill kindly I;ellllei'eu a 8ull) !lud duet.
Wm. Upcl'oft Hill, secrettll'Y, Chauge of addrcdB: ] 1, Charle:; l)tl'ect,
REOEIVEU '1'00 LATE.-Huduersneld, Jollll Street, LyceuUl; Oldhum, Duckworth's Huoms; Liverp(!ol. Next week,

THE OHILDREN'S PROGRESSIVE LYOEUM.
CLEUKHEA1'ON,-lHuy 18: TilUe tllken up with rehearsal. l:)uholarr;,
29; ofticers, 4. ~Iay 25, \\'hit-l::Iundu.y: Invocation by ~lr. Blackburn. Timtl devoted to pra.ctising hymns fol' the treat to H IIcldersfield,
hoping to have 1\ splendid a.nd enjoyable duy. PTllyel' by Mr. Stead.
Schol;Lrs, 27; officcrs, 5; visitor, 1.
HKClOWNDWIKE. TholllllS Street,-Hymn and pmyer. Usual programme. :Marching and calisthenics, led by Miss H. Hoy Ie, fairly gone
through. Attendance 28, !Lnd 2 visitor:;, OUI' motto is "Unward." 'rh~
following were elected for the next·'three ulUnths: Conductor: a: H. '
Glegg, vice A .. Gomersull; guardian, F .. O. ~\Vnl'b; leBde~'s, MillS H.
EWllrt, Miss Pinder, l\'Ii~s O. EWlli't, 1~lId l\1i::!;; E. Hnlmsliaw; librarian,
Miht~ H. Hoyle; tre;LRurer, B. Firth; secl'etary, F. Hansoll, Brighton
~treet, Heckmpnd wike,
.
.
LONDON. Murylebvuu,' 24, Ha.rcuurL ::ltretlt, W.-May 18: Mesl\1'::I.
WhiL~, Colliugs, Davie;";, and l\Iisl:! SlPythe joiutly conducted. Marohing
und calistlll;llllCS led IJY C, Whi~e. Hccitll-ti6llf~ by Harry, ,ilertie, all.!
I
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Mauo Towns, Lizzie Mason, MiR~ Smythe, find Mr. F. Wilson.
present.
May 2;;: Messr~. White, ColJiLJgs, and Mis~ ~mythe jointlY connucted.
Marching amI ealisthenicB by eondllctol·.
Mr. E\"(~ritt addressed the
children, giving an object lcsson from Hower"" intronucing Geranium
(red)" aR )o\'e, Forl!et·lI1e·not (blue) /\li wisdum, Carnntion (yelluw) :\S
power. A. splendid ;;t:'~Rion.-C. W.
OLDH,nl. Spiritual Tp,mple.-]\fay 18: Conrlnctor, Mr. N. Spencer.
A large attennancc /tnrl very ordcrlj' throughout the whole session. We
were fnmurerl with ~tring music. Mr. Vn,'enport waH l'IucceSI4fllI in
t.eaching liS se\'eral lie\\, tuneR.
:May 21i: MI'. Spencer, conductor;
Itssisterl by lUI'. C. Gllrforth. There were Beventpfnlli' present. 1\11';
Emmott gayc a ;;hort ncldreRB. Recitat.ion". by MiRB' Gou lrl, and MaRl ers
E. F"ster and Berry. Mr. Davenport was again sllcces~fttl ill teachillg
It "ery difficult piece of mltsic. The Rtl'ing band helped the Ringing
very much. Mr. Peter Lee, of Hoelidalc, mllrle a fr'" rrmar ks in the
afternnon,-J. R. 0.
SALvonD.-l\!ny 18, lIIorning: 29 members; 1 "iAitol'. After.
noon: 36 mcmberR; 1 "iRitor. tJ"unl pl'ogmmme in the nftemo'ln.
MI'. ROSR "poke 011 prayer, explaining itR importance anel IIrcessity.
Conducted by Mr. JORh. Moorry.-M. J. B.
80tJ1'H STIIELDS.
1!l, Cllm bridgc Strept.. -A t t.l'nl lllIlC!' . \'ery fai,'.
URual chain reritation~. The guirlc!I of MI'.•J. Oriftiths gll\'e a sllllrt
and instructive a(lc1reSR, urging e\'e''Y Olle to pay nttrntion til their
work in the HUllrlay f!('.hool, and also to ol,py tlwir fatherR and lIIothers.
A very illtere>;ting f<ef<Rioll.
May 2;,: A filiI' attendance, two yiRitllrR.
MURical reading., and i:hnin I'('citlltiolls in lIslIal good ~tyle. Mr\l'ching
alld citli~thenics ah!y couducted
lIfr. (;1'1). Bowen. A very illtpreRI.ill~
ReSRlOn. Benediction I,y tIle t·OlJdlli'tor. -·F. P.
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LONDON (Peekham. Winchc!'!tor Hall, 23, Hi~h St.r·eet): 8, He\,. C. W.
Allen; Hi, ~rr. J. A. Butcher; 22, Mrs. Trraclwpll ; 2!l, Mr. En'ritt.
.J. Yeitch, sec., 19, The CrC!'H:ent., Suuthnmpt.on Rtroet, S.E.
)[ANcHESTgn (Tipping Street): 8, L'.Il':l1 ; 1 :', Mr. Armitage; 22, MI'. B.
Plant; 2{l, MI' .•T. B. Tetlow.
NELSON: B, Mr. W. H. Wheeler; 1(i, lIf ri<o .r. M, 8mith i 22, l\tr8. Wade:
211, Mr. R. Bailey.
NRWCASTLE: 8 and II! Mrs. Hardinge Britten; 1u, LadieR' Sunday I 22.
. N egocilltions pending; 20 anci 30, Mr. J .•T. MOI·Rt'.
•
NORTIt SItmT.DS (Camden street): 1, MI'. J. J~ Murse; 8, Mr. .t. Clarri :
15, Mrs. bavison; 22, Mr. HellderRon ; 29 l\ir; Forreste.r..
.
OLt:lH~M (Spir~t~al. '.l'emplcl : B, Mr9. Gregg i 6, Mrs. E. H. Britten:
2w, ?ttr. Flllmgham; 2S .. Mr. E. W. Willits.
PENDLETON: S, Miss Walker; Hi, 1\tr.· Tetlow; 22; ~trll. Smith; 2!l,
.
Mr. Hepworth.
th~'TR~STALL: S, Mrs. Johnson; 15, Mrs. Best; 22, 1\tr. WaJ;.h; 211,
Mr. Swindlehurst.

1

BRADFORD. Bentlcy's Yarel, BRnkfont.-Anni\'cl'sary SermonR,
SuncIIlY, June Bth. 1\IrR. H.u8sell, of Bradford, at 10·30; Mr. J. W. Thl'eRh,
of Bradford, Ilnd a friend at 2·30 and (l p.m., prompt. ·1\[oudI\Y, tho
!lth, there will be a miseellaneoull entertainment at 7 p.m. A refresh·
mcnt stall will be pro\·ided. Our friendH II t Ballkfoot \vill try to make
all I'iBitors welcome.-G. O.
RnADFonD. Walton Street, Sunday, June . 22.-'-N inth alln!l'crsary,
)1 r. '1'.
Hunt will occupy the platform, nnd therc will ue Rpt'cilll
hymul:! and anthclllb suug uya special choir, pruvided by Mr. Eo filing·
. worth, of EraMord. A II are heartily welcume.
DARWJo:N.-June lat, anuh'erllllry speaker, Mrs.•T. M. Smith.
CHANOI( OF AOORF'l!s.-Mr. and Mrs. W. 8tanslleld now reside t
20,
Wilfrcd
Street, Ripon Strcet, Bmdforcl.
PROSPECTIVE ARRANGEMENTS.
HRCI\MONDwl':l(. Cemctt'l'y Road. United Society of SpirituRlIst!!.
PLAK 01<' SI'EAKER~ Fon .JUNE.
We open OUI' new roollls in l3lanket Hall Street, on Saturday, .June 7th,
with
II public tOll..
The eutertninmellt to be gi\'cn by Mr. Hepworth,
¥OItI\SHIRK FKDF.IL\TW:-; OF SI'IIUTUALlSTS.
of Lee;lfi (in chrll'll.cter). Tea at {, o'cluck, eut.crtninmellt 7·30. Ticket!!
BATLKY CAHU (TOII'II Rtrect): S, ~rrR. RtanRfield; 15, Mr. Newton; '2 !I ,
ill,' tea anl\ entertainment, 6d. gutcrtainment only, 3d. On Suuday,
;\1 r. A I'llIit-tgp.
8th, anniversary sen ices, when the teacherR, IIcholars, and frienrlR will
BATLKY (\\,,'"ingtClII Strl~et) : R, Mril. CI'ORsley; Jr" Mr. Wright; 2~,
sill/{ the annil'enoary hymnR. The senicet! to be conducted by Mr.
Mrl:! eUllueH; ~!l, Mr~. Wadc.
C"llIl'ioll, of Lel'dd, at 10·30,2·30, aud ~·30. Tea provided for strangers.
BRKSTO;-1 (Cnlll<enativr ('1111,',: S, 1\frH. Hoyle; 1:" Mrs. DickenRoll
SPECIAL NOTICR.-Mrs. Oo)dsurollgh takeR II well·earncd l'e~tI nt
(Alillivcr~ary); 29, ~[r". Clough.
t III' ~p.asiril! frolll Mil\' 21ith to .J line Oth inclUbive.
BI~GJ.EY (Wl1llillgtoll Street): 8, Mr .... Bcrry; ]5, Mr. H. Crussley; ~:!,
r.h'. CHAIU.lil! "'lI,KINSON, magnetic healer, of Leeds, alHll\trs. Wil.
Mr~. Janis; 2!l, Mn;. HUlllSfidd.
kill~un, platform speakeI' I\nd clairvoynnt, open for ell~agcment.s to speak
BnAlJFOItD (Lit.tle JllIrtou L'llIe, !-;l'ic'1r Street): 8, MrR. COllllrll ; 10,
for sodetics on SundaYR. 11, St. Peter'~ Cllurt., St. Peter's St., Leedfl.
~li8~ Patdield; ]r., Mi'''R Pick"·,,; 22, Mrs. Berry; 29, Mr ....
LONDO:-l. Peckham, Chel'stow Hall, I, High Stn'et.-.Jllue ]At, Mr.
\\,hit.el~y ant! :\Irs. Jacks,," (Flower ~cl'\'ice).
W. McKl'nzie, "Spiritualism," II.Jr,. LyceulII, 3·0. Hel·. Maurice
BRADFOHIl (Otley Hllad): ~, Mr. Arwitnge; 1;', Mr~. Craven; 22, ;\\rs.
Davies, M. A., "The New Pentecust," 6·30. Excursion to Chenm,
H oylc.
.11\lIe 16th.
BflADFOHD (i-:it .•JIllIII,:;'t<; : S, Mrs. RCIlt.h,y; lrl, Mr. C. J. Hunt; 22, Mr.
LONOON. Peckham. Winchester Hall, 33, High SLreet.-.J1\UC 1:
Bluolldielll; 29, Mr. H. Cru8~ley.
11 a. Ill., "8piritunlilitn and the Confe."sional,'· hy Mr. J. Veitch. i p.m.,
CLRCI\IIK,\'rOx (Odllfl·lluws· Hall): H, M,'. I'arktlr; Hi, Mrs. Midgh·y;
Itev. l~. Rowland Young, n. D., "II:! 1\ man's character formed by him
~\l, Mr". J. S. ~lnr>!hall.
or for him 1"
HAI.IFAX (Will,\il'~ HUllo): 8 and 0, Mr. H.owling; HI nnd 16, M,·....
LONDON.
Po(,khallJ.
Winche8tel' Hall, 33, High Street.-Tea
vro~"II'y ; ~2 and 2.3, 1\11'. ~winl.1lehurRt; 20, Mrs. Britten (AIllii.
Ilinctirrg, Monday, .1 une !I, lit 6 p.w.
TicketEl 6d" number limited.
\'er ... ary).
I\Iondny, AUgUHt 'i, Bank Huliday, we intend haying our annual ()ut.ill~
LF.gDS (lnHtitute, 2:3, Cookriclge Street.): ~, MrR. ,Janis; 29, ]\frR.
to 1\ place in Kcnt, allcl wOlilri be glad to communicate with LOllliou
]\[ CrC(1r.
~oeieti'lA to make it a uniteel HUCl·.eSH.-.J. Veitch, sec.
:\IORJ.F.\· (Church Street): 8, Mr. HopII'o'Jd; 15, Mrs. Hoyle; 29, Mrs.
L()NDO~.
Strlltiol'(l: \\'orkmrin's Hall, West Ham Laue.-·.Jllne 9,
Di..},"eIJROIi.
Lp.;1 lit fi p.m. prolol't, lind mu.~ical eutertninUlent at 7. Ticket>! for
PAHKOATg (Be:\r Tree Hoarl) : Hi, Mr. Fillingham; 2!}, Mr. Armitage . .
tra anrl entertairrmellt (Jel., entertaillment alolle 3d.
LONOTON.-.Jlllle ]~t, and during the week, Mr. Victor \Yyldes.
BMI'I': 8, Mr. Tetlow; Iii, MI'. W .•Johnsoll i 22, Mrs. WalIia; 21'1, Mrs·
1\1 [/)l>I.~:snH(lU(JIf. Spi"itual Hnll.--All I!lember~ Ilrp. urgeliLly reo
UI'l'pn.-G. E. Howorth, sec., 190, Rochdale Road.
rninrled that. a meml,,'rs' lIlectill~ will he held on \\'edlle~day , June 4,
B~;LI'EII: 8, Local i 1:'0, Mr. J. Hopcroft i 22, MillS E. Wheeldon; 2!1,
lit R p.m. Please he punctual. Mr. ,r. J. MOI'Be, (III Sunriay, .Tllnu 22,
Mr. \\'. Y. WylC!ps.
lit 10 ..1;-, nlld 1l·30; lelSO on :Mundny, June 23, at i·30. All lire
Br,.\C'I\IlI·UN: 8, Mrrl. Wade; ] ;', Mr.•J. Pemberton; 22, MislI \\'alku' ;
r!"J1IP.tl'Cl to takl! a ril,ecial illtereRt in theHe Sel'l"iCeB.
2fJ, ~1 r. G. Hmith.
NEWCASTLE... - ,lillie 1: A Idermun BarkaR.
Jul.>ilee lecture on
BIlArwo1I1l (Bent.le,V·R \'ard, Bankfoot): 8, Mr. J. W. Thrcsh; Hi, Mr.
, Spiritualism, l\feRnJ('ri~lll, and HypnotislIl-rl fifty yellrs' record,"
HeR]'I"y; 22, Mr. und)lr;;. A. Marshall; 29, Mrs. Windo\\'.
Young thinkeril ~11(>,:illlly invited. Mrl:!. Hnl'dillge Britten, 8th nnd 9th,
BnADFoHD (Milton ROOIllR, We~tgate): 8, Mr. Schutt; Hi, Mr. Swin(lll"
HA0E S(;~l)A\' IN NR\\'C'ASTI,R.-.June 22nrl: Propus!!l! Spiritual
hurst.; 2~, M,'. Wallis; 29, Open.
Ill'fllonRtJ-at,ion "" tire Town's Moor. As secrotary of the above, might
BIlADFono (Xorton Gatf-!): 8, MI·s. l\far.~haIl; Iii, Mr. Woodcock; 22, MI'.
I lI"k ladiei< a'1I1 gentlemen who arc willing to flsllist at the above
'l'hresh linc! J\IrR. Kipling; 2!l, Mrs. Bentley.
,-,·"\'i(~I'S, I'it.llel· fli "I' p akl'l's 01' fingers, to cotnlllunicate with me. Geutle.
B/lAllFOHIJ (Walton Street): 8, MisB Patefielcl; Hi, MrR. Rilcy; 22, AIlII:'
1111'11 cClnnnctl'C1 wir.h J"cal societies will he heartily welcome, afternoon
l'crs;lIr, MI'. T. H. Ihlllt; 29, Mrs. Summersettle.·-Mr. A. Oeldi.·.
iLr,eI en·nin!;. 'J'1,a will be 1,J',J"ided. Consillering the immen>ic con·
eoul'se of peop'e \\'IIIl will bc prt'Hcut Oil that. rIllY; wit.h a h,,(Jod HlaR' of
rwc., l;l, 'Val ton HLl'l1tJt, Hall Lane, J~df()rd.
pl'llctic;itl t·xl'onellt....;, this could lIe liJatie a /-{rllnd uorl.llern carnil'1I1 for
1:IIADI"OHl> (Harker Strcet, Bowling): .s, l<rrs. ltu8~eIl; Hi, Mr. Th I'l'MI I :
TYlle>li(ltl spiritn ~I·i!;t... N ewenstle Town'f! Moor, ('o\'I'r'illg lin amplitude
2:.!, 1\11'. Whitchpllcl ; 2U, Mi·f!. HenniHolI.
of
space, is consi 1.·I'I·d by travellers to be one "f tllc finest commonl:! ill
Bt'HNLB1' (Hall1llwrtoll ~"rcct): 8 amI] :', Opell; :!:.!, MI'. D. :\Iillll'r j
the British Illlnu:! . . , and :lily true· hearted spiritual worker' nlledillg II
20, 1\1 1'8. Walli".
.
.Ilt'alth-gil'iug h"li'.!ay, will douJ,tlesH cxpe"ieut:l! fill ·auglll~rlfflt.i()n of
('IIllIIWf.LJ.: 8, Mr. B'I()c()l:k ; 1 r., MI'. lJewltirRt.; 22 allr1 2!l, Opell ..
physical force IlS 1I111 rCKult of lUI inl:!l'iratiun l'e'pJired f!'Om Uw brec:t.y
l ~OI,NJ':: fl, Mr:!. til.air; Hi, Open; 22, Mr. Hepworth; 29, MrH. CoulI",ll.
HurroullllingR.
Fril'llIls, let me hea,' frolll you 1'1·')lI1ptly, .. - W. II.
ECC'LESIIII.L: 8, ~liBs E. Wrtltou; Iii ancl 22, Open; 20, Mr. WrigIJI.
Robinson,
18,
B
,,,k
Market, Newcustle·ou· Tyne.
IIALH'AX (Willeling' Hoa(I): JUlie 29th, at 2·30 fllld 13 p.m., Illllli\,er';1I1'.Y
NOH'rllAMI'TIIN.-Mr. P. 'V. Goddard will ndlll'eA . . fln ol'cnllir meeting'
serviccR ill the Mechnllics' Hall, 1\ll's. Britten. All lire ('"reli.d'y
in the :'IllIrkc r, 1'lae~ on June lHt, at ) ]·0 a.IlI., alsu ill the Sllcit't\"~
illviLed.
Ira II III, :!·BO IIlId ti ::0.
•
lIUDDEIISJo'JRLD (Nol'mall Hoad): 8, MI'. Asa Smith; 1;" Mrs. M"J'('I'I' ;
NOI:'!''' ~1"~.J."S. Camden t:)e.-~unr1/1y, Juno 1: !Jndel' the NOI·th22, Mrs. HtrUisficld ; 211, MrR. Ingham.
1,~:t~l.el'll
FI1del'llt.iulI, 111,'. J. J. Morse. MOl'Jling, at ]), 14111,ject, "l:ll'ir·ie.
lilLE: B.Mri<. Beurc1shnll; 15, Open; 22, MI·fl. S. A. Taylor; ;W, l\fl':'.
I', "pIe alit! t.heil· ()"(,upal.ion." Afternoon (from :J to .J): Meeting of
Jarvis.
I )..JI'/.{I~ft!K fill' Fecler;tI i'lli.
"'rolll" tIl ;-., "1'(,lI.air lIleet.ing' ol'l'Otlite
KIWlHLEl' (.\.ssclI1bly Hooms): 8, MiH!1 Walton; Li, MI·s. Wallh;; '2:!,
i\"rth
Shields
Murkl·'.
wlrell
l'el'el'ld ill/l UI'II till I HPCllkel'R will take part.
1\11'. Huwling; 21'1, Mi:!f! Plltefield.
EI'elling (at (j·lii) Rul,jl!d, " :\1:1l1''; /-i"lIl'dl ill,' (J,,,!." ::iilver collection~.
1\ l.JO II LIn' (EIli<t Parade): 8, Mes.~1'8, Lewifl fln(1 CnpHtiek; 1 fi, l\Ie~l<I''',
ItoTHEHHAM. 'l'CIJJPI"'illl('(' llall.--.1ullI! ).,t:, ,";)('I:illl lecttu'eH by Mr.
I?olllc1s IUld C,l. ; 22, Mrs. Ellr!l; 29, l\IrEl. Dicken~on.
Eo
WnlliR, at 2·30 and (i.;!!). Tea /,rlll'idl'd at; fid. Mundny, ,JUlie
L":I>:D8 (l'ilyclJ()logiclIl Hull, Grol'c I·rou~e Lane): 1, 1I'lr... Wilkinsoll-oll
2nd, J\h. Wlllli~ will "peak at 7·30 in t.lle ~Ia,:kpl. '·I.dl, MU1!.uol'llugh.
Mouday, June 2, lecturc, "II:! Marriage 1\ Failure '/" H, il1r
.. :-:;1.''\I:r/l\\'AI'I'I~ Hpil'itullliA Lyocuill thinl Itllllil·(".'t':tl'.'·, HI.IIH!aY, JIIII"
. H'!l'\\'orth; I fi, Sel'\'i~q of Sopg, "-Marching UII.\\·.lUd " ;' :.!:!, ;\Ir"~
], ill tire Cil.(Jl'crative Hall, CIII'I' Llllw. 1()·aO, 01"11 !<c!Rsion .. Mr. \\'.
Heal'tishull ; 29, M I'. Parker..
.'
. . ..
H. Wlieeicl' will Hpeak at i·:lO ()!I "L,rCPIIIIlH /lnd SIIIIIltr\' Schools·· ..
LII"EHl'llIl/, (])auH,y Hall): . 8, M-r. Hwiucllehul'st; 1;;' MI'.• r. ,r. Morse:
(i.30 "An EveiliJlg Iyitlr ,tlie ·H"il'its."
C"II"d;ioIiH ill aid ~f. t.lw fUllliH.
22, MI'.• ,. ~. Schutt; 20, Mrs. Uruolll.
.
1"rie~dH nre cO)'llilllly illvited. 'I'ea 1'l'Ilvidl'd Ill, II 'Hrrlilll'chflr~I'" J\h. E.
L/)~(}ON (M:IIJ)elHlIw, .24, Hal'eollrt St., "V.): 1., l\lrK. 'l'n\lldweIJ (Inlnl"';;;
.
W
.. WnlHs in 'tIte HRme hall, Hundny, ,1UIIl' S, at 2·:30 IIncl (j.
H, Mr. O. ehuilll'Y, "Inlel'I,i'eLatiuu"; 11 (WedlicHday, "I; ~" ~iJ·.
C()IIHI<;C'I'IO~.-::;owerby Bridge Sl'il'il.llIlliRts Alluih11'Hilry will take •
Vcit.ch, "1'f<~'Ch(lIlJetl'Y," with rXl'm·irl)rllt.~·: ]:', ~I.i"" ,/,,,dd .. " ~I.,,;·
.plac(' on .June 22ml, ·MI'. Hin,ql'osIJ, Rpeak"I" iIlR.I.ead "f (./1" .2 !I t.l I.
nA' n Spirit."
.

n.

"r
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PASSING EVENTS.
(Compiled by E. W. WALLIS.)
A GOOD PROOF OF SPIRIT PRESENCE.-INFORMATION OIVF.X PREVIOUSLY UXKXOWN TO THE MEDIU}I AND SITTERS AND AFTERWAIlDS
VERIFIED.-"' On Wednesday, April 9th, I attended a seance, at which
only five persons were present, inclu~ling the medium, Miss l\!arsh.
Soon after our seance opened, the medmm, not under control, said she
saw the name of David Isaacs, the owner of which had not passed away
many hOUTS. All the sittera failed to recognize this name as belongin~.
to any of their friends or acquaintances. Directly afterwards the
medium went under control, and the controlling spirit said the name
belonged to a man who was between forty and fifty years of age, and
who had something to do with teaching children. We were ·also told
to make inquiries, this I determined to do, and as the na~e was a
.Tewish one I visited two Jewish schools, and was told that David Isaacs,
head master of Cowper Street Schools, dierl on Tuesday, April 8th,
twenty-four hours prior to the seance at which we received the information. The d~ath is also mentioned in the Jewish W01·ld of April
11 tho I have ventured to call the attention of your readers to this,
as it is a case quite unexplainable by any hypothesis other than the
spiritualistic one j it also disposes of Mrs. Besant's statement, that no
communications are received except such as exist in the minds of the
sitters-the sitters in this case being not only ignorant of Mr. Isancs'
death, \:lut also of his very existence.-C. C." [Our correRpondent
furnishes his name and addresR aR a guarnntee of good faith.]
THEODORE PARKER ON SPIRITUALISltf.-Theodore Parker, one of the
brightest souls and greatest reformers the world ever produced, admitted the worth of spiritualism as an agent in emancipating the human
mind. Frothingham, in his life of this grand character, says: I , He
blamed the scientific men, Agassiz among them, for their unfair
methods of investigating the phenomena j rebuked the prigs who
tUl'ned up their noses at the idea of inv.estigating the subject at all j
and admitted that spiritualism knocks the nonsense of popular theology to pieces, and leads cold, hard materialistic men to a recognition
of what is really spiritual in their nature."
PASSED TO THE HIGHER LIFE.-I grieve to hear that death has
claimed another of our best men, Major Bradish. I remember, with
pleasure, those Sunday services held in Kingston Barracks uutil the
Major was compelled to discontinue them by his mperiors. He was
a genuine-hearted man, and wiII be much missed. He had a powerful
healing gift j has been known to heal a sick soldier while croBsing the
barrack yard on his way to tho doctor.-W. W. [We, too, remember
Major Bradish with gratitude. For many months we attended hid
circles, where much of the work of our development was accomplishecl.
His genial magnetism and hearty sympathy were the great service in
those days. We hope to meet him by-and-bye.-E. W. W.]
GONE HOME.-Another good man has gone from us to his home
above, Mr. Parkes, the first and best spil'it-photographer that has
appeared in London. For a long time he took spirit-photos at his
own expense, and got insulted for his pains. I assisted him many
times, and printed hunrll'eds of pictures from his negatives for distribution. May we do our duty and be worthy to join the good people
gone beforc us.-W. W.
THE NATIONAL CONFERENCE.-Copy of Resolution, passed Tuesday,
May 13th, 1890: "That we heartily approve the holding of a National
Conference of Spiritualists on as eady a date as convenient, as we
believe that it will tend to bring UB closer together in the bonds of
unity, and, we hope, a wider spread of the pl'inciples of Spiritualism
will be the result j and we, the Committee of the Leicester Spiritualists'
Society, promise to do all in our power to promote tho prosperity of 0111'
noble cause.-J. Putter, secretary."
PRESENTATION to Mrs. YeelcR of a hantlsome silver tea and cofree
service at 15, Southampton Row, London, in recognition of her free
and able services during her repeated visits to the metropolis. An
interesting evening was passed. [We .have 1I0t room for the lengthy
report, cut from l\ contemporary, which has been forwarded to· us.]
PASSIm TO THE HIOIIER LIFE.-On May 2nd, Lizzie Blanche, the
dearly belovcd and only child of Christiana and the late Benjamin
Hill, aged 13 years, of 82, . Nottingham Street, Sheffield; and was
interred on the uth, at Burngreave Cemetery. I can testify, though su
young, she was a thoruugh and earnest spiritualist. She has manifested
her preBence many times since passing on.-W. E. r.
BURNLEY, NORTH STREBT.-We desire ·to publicly ten del' our
thanks to the committee of the Hammerton Street Society, for the loall
of utensils at the tea meeting j also their rooms witli gas frAe, if such
had been necessary, bllt 0111' rooms were just sufficient to accommodate
Ill! that came, but certainly filled to theil' I1tmost capacity. !:luch
exhibitionij of charity nnd goodwill mllSt earn a spi!'it of gl'Rtitutie
among all spiritlllllistH. 'I'ruly has the time arrived when determiue(l
efforts should be made to carry the revelations of the spirit to man into
every nook and corner of our country.
THE Nxw HALl, AT WALSALL.-Permit me to thank you fol' your
notice of our Hall, now in course of erection. The wurk is b... ill~
pushed on rnpidly: we have got the roof 011, and the upper room is
nearly plastere!l, and has a very nice appearance. We IU'e not ouly
moving towards the completion of the works, but ~Iso tOW~l'l~S tI!O
cumpletiun of our paywllnts. 'Ve shall have the hnest butldlllg III
England owned by the Hpiritualists,. and, by the aill o~ all. guOl~ ~Ild
sympathising fril'lIds, we hope to not only be Bucce.ssCul III the blllldmg
undt l'Laking, but alAo in tho demimds which must c.ertaiI\ly eume after·ward." MallY of our frienlli! are working IIIi.nl ann making great
sacrifices, eBjlt!cinlly the ladies, who are preparing for our bazaar iu the
Cnll of this. yelll·. Mny Oml IJle~R theil' effOI·ts! A lllong them are

-
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~!f!:,si.lmes Venables, Flint, Barr, Perohess, Selby, Bennett, Roberts,
liroom and others, any of whom would be pleased to receive goodR or
mo~]ey on b.ehalf of the. bui!(~ing fund or· bazaar. We have, as a
society, done a noble part lD ralslUg so muoh ourselves, oonsidering that
eo manl of ou~ me_mbers are compa.ratively poor-even the widowR
have gn'en thell' mite. The old saying is, God helps those who help
themselves, and we now appeal with confidence to our noble cause to
he!p. us, .and if every society in England would only raise twenty
slulhngs It would do wonders for us. In addition to money already
ackn~wledged,. please add the following: C. Chaptman, Esq., of Liverpool, a (~uant!ty of gas fittings; ",Peeping Tom," per Mr. Barr, £1;
a .Foleshll1 fnend, lOs. j Mrs. Barr s Foleshill seance, 8s.; Mrs. Barr's
raIlway fare, 4s. 6d.-Yours, JOHN TIBBITTS, Aston Villa, Wednesbury
Road, Walsall.
.
SPIRIT ~APPINGS were first made public in Lonrlon by the Cock
Lan~ ghost 111 Clerkenw~11, January, 1 i62. The sceptilfs said the
mediUm .made tho rapplDgs by her knee and toe joints. When
the .rapplDg,~ we~e _.hea,~d all Hydesville the mob re-echoed the old
stufJ!d cry, toe-JolDts.
Joanna Southcote died 1.814, leaving many
medlllms among her followers. Mr. Marshall was one of her disciples
Mary Ann. his wife, was born in 1800, and as soon as she began to speak
s~e .astoni!lhed and bewildered her parents by the statements nnd pre(lictl?ns she often made.. She told me that the spirit-power came upon
her ~n gre.at forc? j .\Vlllt-.Sunday, 1827, thus commenced her public·
me~1Urnshlp, eontmulDg With. her ~ntil she died, February 12th, 1875,
endmg. h~r re1lJarkable .~edIU.mshlp of 48 years of private and publie
labour IU the CRuse of splrltuahsm.-W. WALLACE, pioneer medium.
MR. STIRZAKER'S note respEctfully declined. We want live matter,
o t decayed old ghoRt stories alrea(ly retailed at every Christmas fire.
Side, and now re-hashed by a Christian miniRter for the sake of being
turned into ridicule.

n.

_
OUR CORRESI'O~DENTS are kindly reqller:;ted to wribe plainly wit-h
mk, and to send stamps when they require t.heir :USS returned.
. WILT, Mr. J. SCOTT, of Old Shildon, forward us his flill addresfl ?
To CORRESPONDENTS (B. Downsborough, HILI ifax ).-Y0\11' plan of
speakors for June was duly received, but we were unable to publish
any monthly plans in our_last issue .. HIl~l you made a separate
announcement of your alllllversary servICes It would have gOlle ill, but
being sent as part uf the usual monthly list, it shared the fate of all the
rest. In the hurry of making up, we cannot undertake to divide or
re-write announcement.s ~rom ~ther maL.ter. ~any correspondents give
us much trouble by mlxlIIg.thlllgs !iP III their letters, instead of using
separate slips of paper for dIfferent ItemR.
NEW MEETING PLACE IN LONDON.-Mrs. Jones, of 181 StamfoJ'(1
Cottages, The Creseent, Stamford Hill, will be glad to receive visitors
on Monday evenings, at eight o'clook.
How THE SPIRIT WORLD INSTRUOTS HUMANITY T1U,",," ...n V 1""V;"/". --.
I waf! present on the occasion of one New Year's Eve Watch Night, at
Leeds. Late in the night, whilst addressing the watchers, the fol/owing vision was presented to me. I saw myoid friend, Charles Dickens,
holding up a movable panoramic picture of one of the principal figures
in his Christmas stories, i.e. "Ml1.rley's Ghost." The miser, as in the
-tale, "The Ghost," appeared, dragging behin4 him a long, long chain,
which seemed to bind him from his waist to an indefinite length in the
distance. Dickens, assuming the position of a showman to the scene
to be represented, said to the sel-ress, " I am about to give you a new
\'ersion of 'Marley's Ghost.' Behold Marley in the spirit world!"
Those acquainted with Dickens's stories will remember that t he chain
which bOllnd the hapless gh()f·t of Marley was all composed of Hnkll,
each of which was a little CASH BOX. The visionary ghost now presented drew in that chain, and seizing the last of the litt!e cash boxes
threw it at the head of a. miserably ragge(l street Amb boy, when
10 1 as it reached him, it turned into a loaf of bl'l.·ad. Taking the next
cash boX link, the ghost threw it up through a garret window, where a
fumily of misernbles sat on the ground hungry and naked, and firelesB.
Instantly it turned into a warm, blazing fire, and more loaves. Next
he threw a little cash box down into a ghastly cellar, where an old man
lay on straw, dying of hunger. This time it turned into a tidy,
well-spread dining-table. .A fourth lind fifth cashbox was hurled intu
the fetid gatherings of tenement houses, and instantly turned into the
figures of Sisters of Mercy luaded with food aud clothes. Now the
cash boxes flew fllster and faster ill every direction, turning into warm
clothes good food, Ilnd decent sIll-Iter. They fell arOlUld the hungry,
naked, 'auel houselesR, 11.1111 ever turned into the prccise thiugs thnt wore
most urgent ly wanted ..
'I'he two hundredth cashbox was launched into the midst of n
group of litHe dirty slnm-lime children, playing with mud in the gutter,
and at once turned iuto daisies and buttercup!!. I wish YOIl had heart!
the shouts of glee and delight with which these small" misembles "
gathel'ed lip, kissed, and almost wor~hipped those flowers!
And lIOW the IlIsb cashbox was renched. "The ghost.," all unconscious of Aimsdf, 01' what changes had beeu effected in his own appellrance, took the box in his hand anrl was eagerly looking about to see at
what must wretched and lIeedy creature he coul(l launch ib, when lu !
the box, as if elldowed with life, sp1'l1.ug from his hand, settled like a bird
upon his own hend, and turued into a glotiuUl:l, radiant crown of immortal amaranth! The lustre of these rndillnt Llol'Kums tram figured the
ghOl~t's fuce, which shune I ike the noonday ~un-t.raIlBfigurfd the coarse
gnrments, which turned to a IUHtrous dn;r,zlil1g whitene:';R, too brigh t for
mortal eyes to look upon; t.l·aI1Hfigul·ed the! humun form, which tUl'lled
into an norial creature like one made "f RUIII!t'llIllS, au(1 I/ollted away,
away, until it becfimo lost tu "i~/' tin t?e heaven of rnillistering auglllil
• . .. From that memorable \\'htch-llIghl, now SOD;le years ago,·ulltiJ
the present day i have nevel' dared to let the· snn go down over my
mortal dllY without throwing ·"way-at least one, if Dot more-little
cnshboxes to some cl'eatur~ more poor and miserable than myRelf.
Eml.\ H. BIlI'r'rl'~'
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BUSINESS CARDS.

The Most Marvellous and Effective Remedy ever
known since the Memory of Man for the
Suffering Millions

Terms, 2/6 per line per quarter in advance.

l41ss Jones. OlairvoYllollt and Speaker, 2. Henson Stl'etltl, Liverpool.
Mrs. Heme, Seances by appointment. 77. Buxton Rd., Stratford, Essex.

IS

COLDSBROUCH'S PREMIER EMBROOATION

Miss Blake, Natural Clairvoyant, 14, Higson St., Whit Lane, Pendleton.
J. O. Macdonald, Medium. Phrenologist, 225. Liverpool Rd.• Patricroft.
Mrs. Forrester, Clairvoyant, Trance Medium. 64. Wilt'n St., Middlesbro'
J. Lomax, Seer; -Trance Speaker. and Healer. 2, Green St. E., Darwen.
Synthiel, Business Clairvoyant by appoint., 117, Leopold Rd .• L'pooJ.
J. B. Tetlow, Sppaker and Psychometriat. 46, Harrison Sb., Pendleton.
Mr. P. Wollison
WaIRal!.
. ClairToyant and Speaker, 49. Bridgeman St.,
,--.,,~
SOUTHPORT.-Apartments to Let and Teas provided at Mrs. L.
Bailay's,
5~.
- Clairvoyant
. ....
... Medium,
.
. _.~.ond~.~ ~t~~~~_ ._____ .. _.. _____
W. Hoole, Trance Speaker, Psychometrist and Healer, 12, Brnrllshaw
Bottom, Burnley.

Rgtd. No.

Mr. B. Plant, 52, John St., Pendleton.

Trance Speaker, Natural
Olairvoyant, Test and Business Medium; Terms Moderate.

A. GOLDSBROUGH,
28, GREAT RUSSELL STREET, BRADFORD,
YORKSHIRE,

THE SAME OLD OHAP.

R. H. NEPTUNE, Astrologer,
11, Bridge Street, Bristol, gives the events of life according to natural
laws. Send stamped envelope for prospectus.
Mr. Towns, Medical Diagnosis, Test and Busine88 Olairvoyant, at
home daily, and open to engagements.
Address-124, Porto bello
Road. Notting Hm, London, W.

ALSO
Mrs. Goldsbrough's Female Pills remove all obstrnctions,
correct all irregularities and carry off all humours, and are mosb valu.
able in all Female Complaints.
.
Liver Pills, for. Liver Complaints in all its stages. Thousands
bless the day they ever tried them.
AntibUious Pills, a true friend to all sufferers from BiliouH
Complaints.
(All the above Pills can be had of the Proprietor, post free,
lId. and Is. 9~d.)

For Occult Investigation.
THE BEST STONE ORYSTALS. supplied any shape or size at
moderate prices.
T. .l\f. JONES, 83, Grosvenor Street, London, W.
ASTROLOGY. - Health, Marriage, Business, Future Prospectil,
Homo\"al:<, 'Vhere to Live, &c. Send Date, Hour, and Birthplace to
MOilS. DE CO IT RLANT. :Alitro-:\[edica! Botanist, 111, Milnraw Hoad,
Rochdale, LllllcAAhire. Fee 2:<. ad. and 5s. Private r.onlluitations daily.
Hours-10 to 12 a.m., and 2 to Ii p.m.

MR. VICTOR WYLDES,

Restorative Pills, invaluable in cases of Ruptures, Tumours nnd
inward Piles; have proved II. blessing to thousands. (80il1, post free,
8~d. and Is. 26(1.)
.
Oentury Ointment, a never-failing Remedy for Obstinate Sores
of every description, having been in use in bhe fnmily over two hundre.l
years.
Universal Ointment, for Scalds, Burns, AbsceBBes. Ulcers, and nil
old standing Sores. No home should Le without it I
Healing Ointment, for Sore and Tender Feet, Corns, Flesh Cutl!
and Bruises. Two or three dressings will have a gram! effect. Once
tried will recommend itlielf.
Skin Ointment, for Skin Disease!! of all kinds.
(All the above Ointment;! post free at 9bd. and Is. 4bd.)
Pain Killer. Wonderful in the removing of Lumbago and othCl'
similar affeotions.
Magic Paint. Remarkable in its effect upon all inflammatory
Wounds, and Erysipelas.
Diarrhma Drops. Theile Drops have a remarkable effect in twenty
minutelJ. No pen can desoribe the worth of the Pain Killer, Magic
Paint, and Diarrhooa Drops.
(In Bottles, post free, at 1 O~e1. and Is. 4~e1.)
Purifying Powders, a Cleanser of the system, and a Rectifier of
many disorders. No household should be without them.
In Packets at 6e\. and 1/- each; POflt free ab 8d. and 1/3 each.
Pile Ointment. Instant relief is founel on appJication of this
wonderful Ointment. (Post free, 8d. and Is. 3d.)

.

The Renowned Oharacter Delineator, Startling Test,
Psychometrist, and Inspirational Orator. is now booking
public engllgements for next year. Address c/o
MR. W. H. HOBINSON,
18, Book Market, N ewcII8tle-on-'rJlle.
SIGMA.
Nativity of Birth. Best BUbineBs to follow, Who to Marry, DiBeasell,
Lucky Days, Best Places to Live in for Health, Hiches. Children,
Friends, and Enemies, and other particulars in full. Sum 2/- or 5/-.
State Age, Time of Birth, Sex, and Birthplace.
S I G ::M.A. (JOHN BARKER),
Thorn tOil, Bradford, Yorkshire_

--------

TO ALL WHO SUFFER.-Diagnosis of disease from a lock
of hair. State age and seX-Bend 1/- and stamped envelope far reply.
Advice dn Mental Qualities. Trade. nod Health.
Treatment by Massage, Medical Electricity, and Oure by
Oolour.
. Patients taken by arrangements at Centrol Hall, Union Street, Halifax. or at 57. York Place, off Gibbet Lane, Halifax.
Permanent address, Dr. J. BLACKBURN,
8, ROSR 'MOUNT, KEIOIILEY.

All Postal and Mon~!I Ord~rs to be mad~ payable to A.
Goldsbrough, at St. Andrew's, Bradford.

W .
W .A.KEFIELD,
MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT,

::ME.

MagnetIc
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All the Goldsbrough Remediel! may bo had from the following aKeutRMI'. Wm. H. Robinson, 18, Book Market, NewcIIstle-on.1'yne.
Mr. AlIredWainwright, 79, Hubble Terrace, Bra(lford Hoad, Ifudelersfield.
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Botanist,

B&a.Ung a.t a cUstanc&-Med1cal D1agnos1s, Remed1es, &0.
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WAKEFIELD,

Mr. Driver. Herbalist, Alpha Street, Park wood Street, Keighley.
Ml'ii. Entwbtle, 25, Boech Streeb, Accl'ington.
MANCHESTEl~ AGENT FOR THE 'EMBROCATION ONLY:
Mrs. WALLIS, Victori~ New Approach, 10, Great

MEDIOAL PSYOHOMETRIST ..
Female Diseases and Derangements successful.
.fDORES8-74. (lOBOlTRG ~TUWE'r. rJRRn~

SPIRITUALISM
VINDICATED
I
--TWO

NIGHTS'

.

DEBATE.

Statio~

Messrs. Grinstead and E. W. Wallis,
AnOYI~

DEBATE AT LEEDS.

Price 6d.

June 5: Mr. Grinstead affirmed /I Spiritualism Worthless and Wicked."
Mr. Wallis denied.
June 6: Mr. Wallis affirmed It Spiritualism, True, Moral, and the Need
of the Age." Mr. Grinstead denied.
TBR AONOSTIC JOURNAL, Nuv. 9th, has the following kinelly notico :
" We recommend the pamphlet to the nttention of all who are anxiouli
to know the bUilt that can be Baid fOl' spiritualism anel the worst that
can be ~aid IIgllinst it. Mr. Wallill if! lhe colleaguo of EmUla Hllr<linge
Britten of 'l'Ite 1'wo Wm'lds, and an adept in the spiritualilij;ic COli~"~.

"

I
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•

•

.

5il. per dozen, carriage paid; singJe copies 7d,. post free.
These leatlets contain a number uf the best known ~piritulll hymnf!.
. Also' the synopsis of." JVh&t "Spirit-uaii8m has taught '~md wlfat good.i.t
has dtme for lIumanity," which was laid undet the foundl'tioIi stOlle of
the Oldham Spiritual
Temple; together
with. Advice to Invutigalors.
.
.
.

.

Ducie Street, Strangeways.

SPIRITUAL A.ND REFORM LITERATURE DEPOT,

A FULL REPORT OF THE SPEECHES DELIVERED BY

IN TIlE

88,562,

as a few out of 7,526 testimonials from all parts of the world will
prove. The fact that the sale of this famous' remedy has increllsed
sixfold within the past six months is B sufficient proof of its efficacy
for the following: Sprains, wrenches, twisted guiders, J'heumatislIl.
gout. tic, ntmralgia, headache, sciatica, bronchitis, lnmbago, am~cticins
of the chest and lungs, paralysis, and Il.8 a hair restorer ClIllll<lt be
equalled, as it removes aU disease from the roots of. the It'lir, ~11I(1
restores grey hair to its 'nat1l1'al colollr, and pl'omotes the growth.
In Bottles at 9d., 1/-, and 2/6 ; posb free at 1/-, 1/3, and 3/- each, from

.

--.

iii

Approaoh, 10, Gleab Ducie ~treet, Manchester.
. MRS. W ALLCS, Manager.

The Use and Abuse of the Bible, by E. W. Wallis
- 6d.
Did Jesus Die on the Oross and Rise from the Dead? A
criticlII examiulltion and cOlllpari~oll of the gOHfJel IInlTllth'eH, 3d.
Hell Disestablished, by E. W. Willi iN, contllilling" the Elegy ()II
t.he Devil, a IJoem uy Lizzie Doton
.
Id.
Spiritualism Not a Farce or Fraud: au Answer to He\'. 'I'.
Ashcroft, hy E. W. Wallis .
- 3d.
Jehovah and the Bible Enslavers of Woman, Ly W. DeutOil rel'uuliHheei hy K W. Wallil!. EYI'I'Y Wollllln IIllIIullll'end
it, ':nd see how Iittlu wOlllau hilS to tltalllc the BillIe for
- 3d.
Spiritualism Vin~icated in the. Two ~i~hts: Debate
between ~Ir. Onn.-ltead ami .Ur. h. W. \\ .alllll. 1- 1111 1'~Jlurt
"of al.1 the speeches . - .
.
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48 Page8, Ii by 8~in., Music' and Words. witbpiano Accnmpaninlenll.
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ADSHEAD'S DERBY CREAM,

For Cleaning and Polishing all kind! of Oablnet Furniture, Oil· cloths ,
Papler Mache, and Varnished Goods. A Hard, Brilliant, and Lasting
GIIJ1!81 equal to Ftench Polish. Warranted to reeist II Finger Marks"
tnbl'e eifecttlall; than any other FYrniture Polil!lh DOW before the public.
Ql}mp" son the ttue test.
__ ._ .. _..._.. _.lh .Bottles, at ld., 2d., 4d., ad., 1&., and ~8. eaeh.

_

ADS"EAD'S DERBY PAS·... E,

'fH& A1.0FAS COMPANY'S

SAFE HERBAL &PECIALITIES,
ALOFAS Specific for Influenza and Catart·h.
ALOFAS
ALOFAS
ALOFAS

ADSMEAD'S ·D.ERBY CEMENT,

ALQFAS

For Repairing Gla88, China, Parian .M.lIor~le, Papler M.ache, Leather
Ornaments, Cue Tips, Fancy Oabinet Work, and for Setting Precioufl
Stonell. The Strongest and Quickest Setting Oement In the World
In Bottles, at 6d. and lB. each.

--------------------------------------------------ADSHEAD'8 PLATE POWDER,

For Oleaning Gold, Silver, and Ellf,:tro·plate. Warr~nted Non-mercurial
by S. Muspratt, Esq., M.D., F.RS., M.R.A., Profe&flor of ChemiRtry.
W. Herepath, Esq., Senr., Profefli'Jor of Chemisfiry.
Sold in BOltell, at 6d., 111., 211. 6d. and 4&. each.

Any of the above articles wlll be sent free, on receipt of
atamps, at advertised price.

.
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ALOFAS
ALOFAS
ALOFAS

Jigbt:

Price 2d.: or, lOs. lOd. per aimum, post free.
... -.-- .. 01llce :.,.,.2.":~ .. .8tre_~tt"'A4mP.w..".,;4.oPruH\.".W,!Q. _.' ~
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Every Tltu1<sday, Price Twopence.

ACNOSTIC

Cures

Sprains; Rheumatism, Stiff Joints, &0.
Ointment for ·Chaps; Chilblains, CmcklJ, ROllgh
Skin, Ulcers, &c.
Ringworm Ointment.-A sur-e cUre.
Ointment for Piles.
Must effiC'llClo11S and
certain.
Hair Restorer for Falling Off, Baldness, &c.

ALOF AS remedies are composed of purely innocent non-poiRonoUl!

$

JournAl of Prychicril, Oecult, lind My.tical Ruea.rd•.
.. tJOBT I MORB LIGHT I "-GoetJu.
"LIGHT II prOClaims. a belief, in the exlstlEllit:t1 aud We of tr,t'
spirit apart from, and independent of, the material organism, and in tht'
reality and value of intelligent intercourse between spirits embodied
and Bpirit!! disembodied. This position it firmly and consistenU)
maiiltalns. Beyond this it hili! no creed, and its columns are open to II
full and free discU8sion-conducted in a spirit of hon6!1l, courteous,
and revllreht inqtliry-.itlB only aim b!ling, in the ","ords of its motto,
.
" Light I More :Light /"
To the educated thinker who concerns himtoelf with questIons vI
an occult character, II LIGHi' " affords a special vehicle of information
and discuBBion, and is worthy the cordial support of the most intelligent students of Psychical facts and phenomena.

THE

a few hours. Contains no quinin9, opinrn1 &f
other injurious drugs. Price 2s. !Jil;
Anti-Germ Smelling Bottles, 2s. 9d.
Tincture.--Sure cure for Consumption, BroIi~
chiti~, Pleurisy, nnd all Throat and Chest
DiaeaeeA..
.
Powder.~Cures all Wasting Diseases·, Night
Sweats, Dehility, Brain Fag, &c.
Pills for Indigestion, Constipation, and all
Liver and Bowel Disorders.
Stomachic c;ttres Flatulence, Heartburn, Suur
~tnctat.ions, a.nd aU Kidney and
Heart

ALOF'AS Embrocation.. A boon to athletes.

ALOFAS

MANUFAOTURING
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Troubl~.

PllBPAMD BY

W. P. A DSHEAD AND CO.,

1890.
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Unequalleti fbr Oleanfng and JiolfBhlllg nr888, Oopp~r, T~l and Btltanola
Mlltal, wihll Ilcarc81y any labour, It ttUikes DtitannIa Metal as bright
ItlI Silver, abd
as briglit as burnished Gold.
.
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JOURNAL

AND EOLECTIC REVIEW.
Edited by SALADIN.
i t . * THE AONORTJO JOURNAL is the only j011l'nal of advanced thought
of the overt and aggrellSive order that hali broken aWIl1 from the
" Freetholl~ht" traditiuufI uf Bichard Carlile and hill sehonl to l\I:lIl't a
policy cUDlpatible with the hig-her moral toue and riper culture of
modern times. Tm·; AGNos'fw JOUHNAL contends that liber\ thought
does not lIectlf:'sarily arrive at the condul;ion that nll .. xisting inR IIi I'K
should be overturned; and it distiuctly repudiate!:! the CI"UUU sedition
in polttics and the revolting prurience in sociology which have fllr 1'0
10l'g made popullir " Freethought" a hisR and a byeword with all whose
adherence would be of value.
Under nllme ana pen-nau:e, some of t.he most scholarly auo al,le
writers of the age contriLute regularly t.o TilE AONOSTIC J OlJRN AL j !Iud
althlough t.he editorial policy is oppused to the popular anel c10111ill:lJlt
fnith, tIlt~ columns of the jourllulare ever open to article" ill clefencl' "f
Spiritullli~1Il f, om writers of recognized ability.
THE AONOSTIC J ounNAL e:lIl \- 0 had free by PORt on t.he r"J)(I\\·i1lg
terni~: Quartedy, 2/8~; haJl'-yelll'ly, 5/5; yearly, 10/l0. OJ'(lt~rF\' hpuld
be given to local llcwsagl:'ll til, bu t where thill is i 111 pr:l ct.ica b le~ tIll')'
should be sellt direct to tho puloJiehing office.
London: 'V. Stewllrt & Co., 41. Fal'l'illgnun Street.

herbs, possessing the most wunderful medicinal properties, and, being
eutirely free frum alJ injurious properties, they may be given with safety
to the youIIj{est chilel 01' the moet lIensitive invalid.
ALOF AS l'ela:tee spasms, expels wind, relieves pain, equalize3
the circulatiun, induces gentlc but not p'l'oj'l18e perspiration, clears the
skin and beautifies the complexion. The continued use of thil!l medicine
strcngtheus the heart harmonizes the nenous system, strengthens the
Right, corrccte the secretory functions, excites the glandular l!Iyetem,
re~olves vitiated depoeirBj the venous absorbent and lymphatic vellRell!
bccome Rtimulated, and all tendency to ('onst.ipation is removed.
ALOF AR vitalizes mentally aud physically; being a pabulum by
which the brain is fed, its lise imparts intellectual vigour, brilliancy and
l'ivRcity of thought; and, through the blood, etrengtb and endurance
IIf ?ody. I~ ii'J diur~tic, tonic, alterative, anti-spallmodic, expectorant,
aub-scorbutlC, aud stImulant. In fevers of every type its effect is wou(lL'rful, and there is no need of other medicine. In the worst cases of
Pleurisy, Croup, Whooping Cough, Asthma, Oolic, Colds, Coughfl,
Scarlet 1!'ever, Meagles, all Inflammatory Diseases, Skin Dise82eB, Gout,
.
._~.lM~g!t~tion ~ll1p<!,d Iljseaae,s, Hep~tic it~BI~po~llcYI
Loss of Energy, Conrusf~n of taeBS, Heaaacfie,
1l!"1)flf~Mes
however complicated or long standing j and in Female Diseases, when
apparently hopeless, its curative action is beyond belief j bnt in all
I hroat and Chest Diseases, Cancer, Kidney Troubles, Mercurial and
Quiuine Poisoning, Brow Agile, Oonsumption, Bronchiti", Hysteria, &c.,
it i~ almost a Specific. All beneficial effects are accompliHhed without
the "Iig-ht est illcoU\lellience or discomfort to the patient. This medicine
lIeither rlliRcs 1 he temperature of the body nor increases the frequency
of tbe pulse, ano no excitemelit whatever accompanies its use.
'l'he ALOF AS Remedies, price lB. 1 ~d., 2s. 9d. and 48. 6,1. e:\ch.
Sold by all Chemist", or post free from

i' . .

THE ALOFAS COMPANY,
Central Depot,
20, NEW OXFORD STREET,

LONDON,

W.C.

Manager, D. YOUNGER.
(Authol' of ., The Mngnetic al1(l Botanic Family Physician ")
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